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Reinforcements
Qo To FarEast

SINGAPORE, Feb. (AP)" Allied Generalissimo Sir
Archibald P. Wavell declared today that Britain and the
United States are Bending "great reinforcements" to the
Southwest Pacific battle area and called upon his fighting
men not to retreat anotherBtep before the Japaneseon-
slaught

He declared the defenseof Singapore'must be made "as
memorableandsuccessfulasthe defenseof Tobruk."

Wavell likened the present fighting forces of the United
Nations in the Southwest Pacific to the original British
World .war battle force at Ypres and said their job was to
fight for time until reinforcements arrived.

Churchill Shifts
CabinetMembers

LONDON, Feb. 4 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill creat-
ed the new cabinet postof minister of war production today,
an assignmentaimed specifically at peak cooperation be-

tweenBritain and theUnited States,andentrustedit to Lord
Beaverbrook, oneof his most valued aides.

The new ministry roughly parallels the office of Donald

British Move

Out Of Fort
At Derm

LONDON, Feb. 4 UP) The Brit-

ish have withdrawn from Derna,
160 mllea northeastof Bengali and
95 mllea from Tobruk, In their re-

treat In Libya, a military com-

mentator aald today.
The commentatorsaid fiat wu

the meaningof a Mlddl. Bjt com-

munique from Cairo which an-

nounced Imperial rearguards had
"completed their movement from
their last covering positions about
Derna" and had rejoined the main
British column.

The main British force tn Libya
was declared, however, not yet to
have clashed with the Axis assault
troops which now have pushed
roughly two-thir- of theway back
from El Aghetla, h!ghwater"'mark
of Britain's westward drive, to
the starting point on the Egyptian
frontier.

The action so far has Involved
only patrols, and covering units,
British sources said.

87 PerCent

OfGtyTax
Roll Is Paid

A satisfactory record of 1941 tax
collections Is shown by the city of
Big Spring, in a final check of re-
ceipts through January 31. The
past month brought in $19,440.09,
records of Comptroller H. W.
Whitney show, to bring the year's
total collecUona to $95,61&23.

Including discounts and collec-
tions due under the half-yearl- y and
quarterly paymentplan, the collec-
tion will be close to 87 per cent of
the current roll, Whitney estimat-
ed. The city's budget for the cur-
rent year anticipated 83 per cent
collections.

Revenue from delinquent taxes
also has been good, January's re-
ceipts amounting to $1,287, to
bring the year's total to $23,284.
This Is considerably better than

'Jf the budget anticipation of $18,000.

s-- lVo BoysTakenFor
Theft Of Bicycle

Two young boys were turned
over to the Juvenile court Wedne-s-

day following their apprehension
by city police for theft of a bicycle.

The missingbicycle was reported
Tuesdaynight, and In about an
hour officers had recovered it and
arrested thelads.

CORUNNA, Ont, Feb. 4 UP)
Inseparablepals are Major, an

175-pou- St Bernard,
and Porky, a Uttle mongrel of
questionable ancestry,

Major hasn't yet reached ma-
turity as far as dog sense goes,
and therebyhangsa tale.

In warm weatherMajor liked to
swim In the St Clair river. Yes-
terday he went down and tried to
pioneeron Ice. Major is a lot of

"t
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M. Nelson in directing the
United States' war produc
uon.

Making that comparison himself
in the houseof commons last week,
Churchill said:

"All the resources of our two
countries are now pooled in ship
ping, munitions and raw materials;
and some similar office X will not
say with the same scope but with
similar scope must be created
here if harmonious and complete
working between Great Britain
and theUnited Statesis maintain
ed at bis high level."

Lord Beaverbrook is succeeded
i minister of supply by 8Ir An

drew Rae Duncan, unUl now presi
dent of the board, of trade.

Sir Rae is a British Industrialist
and a former minister of supply.

The assignmentsdid not include
Sir Stafford Crlpps, former British
ambassador to Moscow, who it had
been predicted, would be namedto
a cabinetpost "which would come
as a complete surprise."

Praising Lord Beaverbrook in
his recent woe review to parlia-
ment, Churchill reported:

"We are producing twice as
many and far more complicated
gunsas we did in the peakof 1917
and 1918. Tank production has
doubled In the past six months.-- In
aircraft production there is a
steady Increase not only in the
numbers but In the size and quality
of aircraft.'

Two Critically
Hurt In Wreck

Two Kansas City women lay
critically injured In Big Spring
hospital today as the result of an
automobile accident on highway
80. seven miles west of Big Spring,
early Wednesday,

Mrs, Ltllle Gaines and her
daughter, Louise Gaines, were the
only persons Injured of five in an
automobile which went out of con-
trol, left the highway and over-
turned.

Highway Patrolmen L. P.
and Burl Haynle, who In-

vestigated the accident, aald Don-
ald Wayne Crisp, of California, the
driver of the car, told them It went
out of control for no apparent
reason.

House Approves
Loan For China

WASHINTON. Feb., 4 UP)
With little debate the house un-
animously passed and sent to the
senatetoday an authorization for
a $500,000,000appropriation to aid
China.

The fund would ,be administered
by Secretary Morgenthau at the
direcUon of President Roosevelt

Rep. Fish (R-N- and Demo-
cratic Leader McCormack, of
Massachusetts, spoke briefly In
favor of the fund in the brief de-
bate, McCormack saying that "this
Is a very Important bill for the
defense of China."

dog for thin Ice too much. In fact
and Into the water he went
How long he ksp't paddling

around, breaking mors ice as he
tried to crawl out nobody knows.
But If it wasn't for his pal Porky

he's eight years old Major
mightn't be alive today.

Porky made a beellne for his
master,CaptBernard Zlnk of the
oil tanker Brltamoline, mean-
while sending up distress signals

It Aint Lie, Fritz!
BERLIN (From German Broadcasts) Feb. 4

(AP) The Germanhigh commandsummedUp the Bus-sf- ea

war la a single sentence today; "On the eastern
froHt, therewas lively flghtlag."

T .1 T I

juena-LLea-se

FundDueTo
GrowLarger

New, FasterSystem
Of Distributing War
GoodsWorked Out

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 t al

sources said today lend-lea-se

appropriationsnow total $23,400,--
000,000 and probably would be In
creasedby several more billion dol-

lars In the next few weeks.
At the Same time, they revealed

fundamentalchanges in lend-lea-se

procedure designed to simplify and
speed up the pooling of the re
sources of the United Nations In
line with President Roosevelt's
recent announcementconcerning
Joint raw materials,munitions and
shipping arrangements.

Direct appropriations to lend-lea-se

total $13,000,000,000, and
officials pointed out provisions
were Inserted In recent military,
naval and maritime appropriations
earmarking additional large
amounts for lend-leas- e.

Under new procedure, the direct
lend-leas- e appropriations will be
used, in the future, only for food,
raw materials and other non-milita-ry

items.
Hereafter, for Instance, lend-lea-se

airplanes will be supplied
out of the Army and Navy ap-
propriations. Merchantships will
come out of the maritime) com-
mission, funds. The recent Army
ale corps appropriation specifi-
cally provided that $4,000,000,000
worth of the material could be
used for lend-lea-se purposes.
Similarly, the Navy appropria-
tion which hasbeenapproved by
both houses of congresscontains
a $2,000,000,000 lend-leas- e Item.
The recent maritime commission
appropriation authorized the
leasing of $1,600,000,000 of new
merchant vessels to our Allies.
The new method of handling

military supplies for lend-leas- e

was devised to obviate the neces-
sity of negotiating separate con-
tracts for American and lend-leas- e

needs.
Formerly, if the British wanted

1,000 airplanes, they filed a re-
quest to the Army or Navy, which
did the actual contracting. The
lend-leas- e agency never did any
buying Itself; only kept the books.

Under the new system, the Army
will set out to buy all the air-
planes It can, and the new Joint
United States-Britis-h munitions
assignmentboard will figure out
what country can use the planes
to the bestadvantageof the allied
cause. Lend-leas-e will still keep
the books, however.

Government
Will Issue
SugarStamps

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. UP)
Special "sugarstamps"to be Issued
by the government to registered
consumers, will be required before
purchasescan be made under the
pending sugar rationing program,
it was learned today.

Each stamp will permit an indi-
vidual to buy 12 ounces of sugar
his weekly ration.

A spokesman for the office of
price administration disclosed that
booklets containing enough stamps
to last'threemonthsor more would
be printed and that the time re-
quired for the printing would de-
lay operationof the rationing ma
chinery for at least another month.

It was reported that the plan
contemplates registration of con-
sumersby families, with stamp
booklets to be Issued to each mem-
ber of the family regardlessof age.
However, no more than one stamp
pea person may be used each week.
This would allow a family of three,
for example, a weekly raUon of 36
ounces of sugar.

GunmenSought
In Tulsa Area

TULSA, Okie,, Feb. 4 UP)
Searchfor two gunmen who kid-
napped two men from a Wichita
Falls street centered here today
after a car taken from oris'of the
victims was found abandoned near
the downtown district.

in dog language. Quits a few
persons, among them Captain
Zlnk, followed Porky bade to the
river bank.

They weren't able to do any-
thing so Porky went back to town
again. Soon others arrived, but
all they could do was to push a
long pole to Major, who by this
time was tooP exhausted'to do any-
thing but put bis paws on it

It was then that Porky, a runt
compared to the Bt Bernard,
Jumped In to aid his pal. 'There
was a lot of splashing,but Porky
finally hauled bis heavy burden
doss enough to shore so that the
two could be pulled to safety.

Major' was too weak to stand,
but today he was, up to bones
again.

Little Dog Qoes Tp Big Pal'sAid
As St.BernardBreaksThroughIce

No

JapaneseExpeditionsFace Heavy
Attacks Front US Air, SeaForces

'

U.S. StrikingPowerIn
offensive patrol somewhere In the

BritishHastenDefenseWork
JapaneseBombSingapore

SINGAPORE, Feb. 4 UP) Artil-

lery batteries on Singapore Island
roared Into action again today,
blasting away at Japanesetroop
movements on the Malayan, main-
land as enemy air raidersunleash-
ed new attacks'on. this Island fort-
ress.

Despite the sudden flurry of
artillery and air activity, there
was no sign that the Japanese
were about to begin their ex--

CountyGoes

OverQuota
Of Savings

Howard county bounced over Its
monthly quota df deefnse bonds
and stamps In January,J. B: Col-

lins, county cchalrman, reported
Wednesday.

The total, based on maturity
value of the Issues,stood at' $134,-577.6-5.

The monthly quota Is
$125,000.

Through the first half of the
month the chairman had been
computing totals on actual cash
paid In, and there had been

thus shown through Jan. 15.

Since then, however, state head
quarters had advised Collins that
tne quoia was ngureu wu

basis. Figuring It this way,
the last half purchases In the
county ran up to $72,972.30 and
accounted for the quota excess.

Of the amount purchased In

January, $5,153.65 was In stamps,
which In turn may bo converted
Into bonds as fast as they total
enough for any type of Issue.

While the campaign-wa- s picking
up, one of the most substantial
blows to date was expected to be
delivered within the week by com-

mittees being organized by Jack
T. Smith. He Is chairmanof the
payroll deduction committee and
la charged with the responsibility
of seeking to get employees to
authorize application of part of
their salary checks In stamps.
Two per cent Is the minimum de-

duction, and Smith" was hopeful
that the average might be around
10 ir cent

Smith said Wednesday that he
bad named Mrs. Douglas Orms as

of the drive, and
urged that all employers call meet-

ings of their forces In an effort to
set up the deduction plan now.
This, he said, would reduce the
work to be dona In the Impending
drive.

Bonds may now be purchased
through the Cosden Credit Union
and the FirstFederal8avngs and
Loan association, Collins an-
nounced. Heretofore, the banks
and postofflce have been the only
Institutions offering the Issues.

New Superintendent
Named At Hospital

Miss D. Doris Nugent, formerly
of Brook- - Haven. ..MI, arrived
here"Tuesday night to take over.
the post of superintendentof tne
Big'' Spring hospital.

Miss Nugent is replacing Mls
Mable' Merrick, former superin
tendent.

V- -

Air And On Sea-J-&tt EMS S
Pacific.

As
pected attempt to cross Johore
Strait, and a communique de-

scribed the general situation as
unchanged.
The announcement,said the new

Japaneseair assaultshad caused
some damage but Xw military

It was acknowledged officially,
however, that 22 persons were
killed and 00 injured,by air raid-
ers yesterday.

At the same time It was dis-

closed that anti-aircra-ft guns had
shot down two, and probably
three, Japaneseplanes over the
Island' Sunday and Monday.

Taking advantage ol each
passing hour free from attack,
soldiers and civilians labored
shoulder to shoulder today to
strengthen Singapore's defenses
while anti-aircra- crews manned
their guns to ward off Japanese
air raiders.
In the tangled mangrove

swamps along JohoreStrait across
which the Japanesewere massing
on, the Malayan mainland, troops
familiar with the art of camou-
flage cunningly masked new
machine-gu- n nests, rifle pits and
gun emplacements with which
every chink In the island's armor
was being stoppered.

Battle hardenedImperial
troops, meanwhile, worked swift-
ly to Instruct newly arrived re-

inforcements tn tricks of war
learned In the, Malayan Jungles,
where for mora than six weeks
they foughtthe Invaders.
British military men declared

every day the Japanesedelayed In
launching their expected assault
would make the attack more diffi-
cult and more costly.

(A German radio .broadcast
heard last night In London ac-
knowledged .that the Japanese

British. Get Dive
BombersFromUS

LONDON, Feb. 4. UP) Air Min-
ister Sir Archibald Sinclair disclos-
ed In the house ofcommons today
that the RAF is receiving Its rs

from the United States.
The air minister said a special

new type was being produced In
the United States and, without di-

vulging specifications, commented
that "there Is good reasonto sup-
pose their performancewill be sat
isfactory."

Hijackers Draw
Five Year Termb

Quick punishment for the hi-

jacking of the Cosden filling sta-

tion four miles eastof Big Spring
was meted out to two youths, by

a district court Jury Wednesday,

The pair Charles' Edward
Sparksand Everett Lee Adair, Jr.,

entered pleas of guilty to rob-

bery with firearms and after pre-

sentation of testimony by the
state, the Jury recommended sen-

tences of five years In the pen!,
Unitary.

The robbery occurred January
24 less than two weeks before the
conviction. .
'Now the youtns.wlll go, to .Colo-
rado City; Abilene and'Otherpomts
to face Indictments- tee stellar

would "face a heavy task" If they
tried to take Singapore. "Singa-
pore still has enough and more
than enough defense potentiali-
ties," the broadcast said.)
Singapore's cosmopolitan popu-

lation appeared to be accepting
stoically the repeated raids by
Japanese bombers which were
generally regardedas preliminary
to an attempted push across Jo-
hore Strait

Fruit Ship
Torpedoed
Off Maryland

LEWES, Del., Feb. 4 UP) The
freighter San Oil, owned! by the
United Fruit company, was tor-
pedoed and shelled by an enemy
submarine off the Maryland coast
at 11:50 o'dock last night with the
loss of two lives, It was disclosed
with the landing of survivors here
today.

Thirty-nin- e other members of
the crew and one passenger,
Stewart Winslow Condon, 26, of
Rosllndale, Mass., an accountant
for the fruit lines, were saved.
Four of the crew were Injured.

The ship was struck.first by a
torpedo on the port side, a Navj
spokesman said. The two missing
members of the crew apparently
were killed by. an engine-roo-m ex-
plosion. They wsre 'Beaumont
Barbe, 26, of Antwerp, Belgium,
and Secondlno Castro, 86, of Hon-
duras.

Tho crew launched two lifeboats
and the submarine then shelled
the ship. All but about four of 15
shells hit the target. Captain Wal-
ter W. Koch, 44, of Canasota, N.
Y reported.

A second torpedo struck the
ship as it sank by the stern. A
coast guard cutter picked up the
survivors after they had spent
seven hours In the lifeboats.

Radio OperatorRobert B. ThorpJ
41, of East Orange, N. J., was
praisedby CaptainKoch who said
Thorp rhrged an emergency an-

tenna and flashed several distress
signals after the first torpedo
wrecked the vessel's standard an-

tenna equipment

Wapre-Ho-ur Men Are
In Big Spring

Several Inspectors of the wage
and hourdivision, U.B. department
of labor, arrived In Big Spring to-

day In connection with wage and
hour enforcement

Far the next several days they
may be contactedat the Crawford
hotel,

"The wage and hour division de-

sires to be of the greatestpossible
service to employers, and employes
alike,? Ware Myers, one or the in
spectors, said. "Persons seeking
Information, or the solution oi
troubling problems they may have
under this law, should feel free to
consultus." .

Written Inaulrles maybe direct
ed to Ous O. Street, Jr-- regions!
director, wage and hour division,!
Rio GrandeNational building, Dal-
las, Texas.
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McArthur Keeps
Beating 'Eiit Back

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP) The capital looked to
American air and sea forces today to take an increasingly,
heavy toll of Japaneseexpeditions now threateningJava,but'
any large scale plan to reinforce the southwesternPacific
areawas yet to becomeevident.

Disclosurein Bataviathat United States,planeshadsunk
two or threemore enemy transportsin MacassarStraitwu
takenasjust a foretasteof what was in storefor new Japa-- ,
ncse convoys bound for the war' area. The new bombings
had not yet been announce in Washington.

Although the destination of a 69-sh- ip Japaneseconvoy
which the Chinese reportedoff Amoy was undeterralaedf,
therewas little doubthero that it would be subjected to con-
tinual pounding of American ships and planes if It attempt
ed 10 rcacn wo soutnwestern i

Pacific battle zone.
From Amoy, the voyage to either

the Macassar Strait district from
which the JapanesemenaceJava,
or to the Malay peninsula above
Singapore would take about a
week.

Beyond the expectation of con
tlnued sharp defensive action
against Japaneseexpeditions, offi-
cial Washington offered no infor
mation on the big movement by
the allies which Francis M. Forde,
the Australianarmy minister, said
In a broadcastyesterdaywas un-

der way.
A local attack on General Dour--

las MacArthur'a laft flank on Ba--
tan peninsula the night of Febru
ary 3 was sharply repulsed, the
war departmentannouncedtoday.

The navy's announcement that
"a naval battalion composed of
bluejackets and marines hasbeen
organized and Is fighting on Batan
peninsula with Qen. MacArthur'a
command" was taken to refer to
forces which had been left behind
when the navy withdrew from the
Philippines a month ago.

The battalion presumably In
duded several ' hundred men.
Clark Lee, Associated Tress cor
respondent with MacArthur'a
troops, was permitted to d4edose
that' the sailers and a fores of
American aviators, fighting on
land with rifles In the Batan Jun-
gles, checkmated a Japanese
landingattemptseveraldays ago.
The sailors and the aviatorswere

unfamiliar with Jungle fighting,
but soon became expert at tossing
grenades, avoiding ambushand us-

ing available natural cover. After
the sailors and filers had pushed
the Japaneseback to the shore,
Filipino scouts took over and an
nihilated the enemy with the aid
of shells from a navalpatrol vessel.

In Its communique the navy also
told of the third successful action
of a torpedo boat of the western
Paclflo mosquito fleet

"A motor torpedo boat of al

Hart's Far Eastern com-
mand la believed to have tor-
pedoed an enemy warship In
night action Inside Manila Bay,"
the communique said."Although
underheavy fire of the warship's
guns, and in the full glare of her
searchlights, the motor torpedo
boat managed to fire two tor-
pedoes and survive the action
without being hit"
Previously, motor torpedo boats

have been credited with sinking or
hitting two 5,000-to-n Japaneseships
In Sublc Bay. The new action was
the first mention of any Japanese
warships having run past the big
guns of Corregidor fortress at the
entrance of Manila Bay and Into
that bav Itself.

The naw also announced that
the U. 8. Neches, a 6,000-to-n naval
tanker, had been sunk by a sub-marl-

with 66 men missing.

Dutch Hold Fifty
BorneoAirports

BATAVIA, N. E. L, Feb. 4 UF
The Dutch still hold some 60
Jungle-hidde-n air fields on the Is-

land ot Borneo which the Japa-
nese "haven't even spotted," a
high military official declared to-

day In countering what he said
were broadcastTokyo claims that
the entire Island Is under Japa-
nese control.

"The Japanesemay control Tar- -

akan and Bajlk Papan east coast
oil ports) and perhapseven Ponti-ana- k

(chief west coast port), but
they still have quite a wr-- to go
before they can make good their
ridiculous claims," this source told
the news agency Anets,

RedsShove
NazisBack

Along Center
MOSCOW, Feb. 4 UP) A fierce

renewal of the 'Russian power
drive westof Moscow Is hurling re-

inforced German divisions baekup-
on 'the key Invasion baas, ot
Smolensk, 200 miles west of the
capital, the government newspa-
per Xxvestla reported today.

It said heavy fighting was in
progress tn severalvital towns In
the central sector, where front
dispatches reported many villages
and towns In Smolensk province
already cleared of the Invaders.

The powerful red army'eeua-teroffensl- ve

Into the DonetsBas-
in at the same time was said to
be progressing without , check,
with, the soviet high command's
strategy of constant' flanking
and outflanking maaeeverskeep-
ing the GermandtvMons oWbal
aaoeaH atengthe Mae. - "
Russian troops which captured

Petrovskye, a district center . 75
miles eastot Kharkov, the Russian
Pittsburgh, were said to be pur
suing the remnants of the 3Mta
and 68th German Infantry divi-
sions southwestward. Mobile units
knifing forward south of Kharkov
were Teported to have swept into
Krasnopavlosk. 16 miles north' of
Lozovaya.

A high Russianmilitary, author
ity Just returned from the front
said that In many sectorsthe Ger
mans appearedto have reached
some sort of fortifications and
were throwing fresh reservesof
men and machines Into a desperate
stand, discarding'their earlier tac-
tics of withdrawing and at the
same time rescuing as much ma-
terial as possible.

Ixvestla proclaimed that "by- -'

Ing to stop the pressureof tee
red army, the enemy Is Introduc
ing new reserves Into the batue
and Is undertaking counterat-
tacks. Our glorious fighters are
repulsing these attacks, causing
heavy fosses, and are continuing
their offensive."
A dispatchfrom the Donets Bas-

in front said the front was covered
by unusually deep snow, with the
temperatureat 30 degrees below
xero (Fahrenheit). -

The Germans were said to be
trying to establish defenselines in
streets and houses of towns and,
even villages everywhere, appar-
ently, where they could find shel-
ter from the cutting cold, .

SevereCurfews
Imposed On Dutch

LONDON. Feb. 4. UP) A Reut--
ers dispatch from Stockholm sakt,
today measures approaching" a,
state of siege had been Imposed by
nazt authorities upon Amsterdam
as a result of demonstrationsand.
sabotage.

No civilian may go out doers ar--
ter 8 p. m. and streetcarsstoprun
nlng at 7,

ARGENTINA PREPARES
BUENOS ABIES, Feb, 4. UP) --

Acting President Raman Castllft
announced today that Argentina
was taking extraordinarysaeawret
to dsfending her,Atlantic eoatt

LocalTraffic Deatli Rate
Places City Low In State

Spring'straffic fatality reeefdfor sMl, ireajjbetas --

mendalle.was exactly 100 per " 2?J!1year,and the city has a low ranlrleg let shestate ta
FlnaTIfigures on the stats faaMe Meosd were ??2f3Z i

day by the tmbUo safety deeaHeaeni,.They L1
deathsfor 1M1, an Increase ever MM elM per J.u.Recorded far Wg twe tsttedea4s, afMeper .
100,008 popuUUea of S3.TiellKt,- -

Tta safety departsaentreported Mat fr w ..?,&'
wtth JM deatfcsiwasthe top mmmt the year and seeend fay
Peeessfcor,Mtf, wMo elalsnsil M sftos, t
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Perfumd Bottle Collection Has

Crown From Three To 300 In

Short Time For Miss Nalley
Do you have some pretty per-fu-

bottles that you Juet don't
wast fo throw awayT Well, It you
don't want to endup with ft hobby,
you'd better ditch thesa aow.

At Wait that was the beginning
ef a hobby for Mlae Emma Cecil
Nalley. Mlae Nalley had several
bottles .that she liked and juet
hatedto throw away-an-d now she
hassome300 of them ranging; from
antiques 70 years old to modern

te bottles.

& Her collection Includes bottles
from japan, vmna, tbhc, anp
land, Germany, Czechoslovakia,
Rumania,Hawaii, Mexico, Canada
and the United States.

She began her hobby just five
years ago at Christmas Urns and
when friends and relatives found
trat they soon added to her collec-
tion.

The bottles are attractively ar-
ranged In her living room In a
specially built open case of glass
backed with white satin. One of
her first perfume bottles is a blue
bottle which cams from Paris and
another one from Qermany.

One of the prettiest ones Is a
blue cut glass bottle from Czecho-
slovakia and another,over 40 years
old, and Is made of crystal. The
oldest bottle In the collection how
ever U a frosted glass bottle that
U 70 !ycars old and Is made In the

Might
Coughing
M TOW... When a slight cold
toffs upthe nose, causesmouth

breathing,throattickle aacVaar
easing eight coughing use the
xupbovbdvicks "treatmentat
bedtime.Takes only 3 minutes
and makestime-test-ed Vlcks
VapoRttbitlieuunuiumuri
TMNCKRBHObU

ACTS 3 WATS AT ORGS to
bring relief... reenwrratoupper
breathingpassageswith soothing
medicinal vapors grarasre
chest and back surfaces likea
wanning poultice And Mesa

.FM Moss to easecoughs, relieve
muscular sorenees or tightness,
frnfl bring zeal comfort.

TogctthfabimruTcdtrfttiWtfgs
lustmasaecsVaooRub for S

minutes oh bags as well aa
throat ana chest...spread a
tfakae layeron chest and cover
with warmedcloth.Tryttl VKncs
VAFOBUB the Iraptoved Way.

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE
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snap with child

An outstandingbottle one
from mads of

and studded with
stones and has carved Ivory

on the front.

H.- - ir W"HT"T"r

a a

U the
China

sliver
a

Borne of her bottles are novelty
bottles including bottlee In an
hourglassshape, a sailors lantern,
a tequllla jug ana a ainner mu
that really rings. Another novelty
U a miniature golf bag with bot-

tles forming the clubs.
Aa Interesting sidelighton Miss

NaUey collection U that she
carta HtIe-o- r nothing for per
fume and rarely usesIt But the
bottle the perfume comes la.
sow that's m different story.
Among all her collection, she has

no real favorites but. likes them
all. Some are mora fun to look at
she says, like the bottle that has
a hollow stopper. The perfume
bottle la tipped over to let the per-
fume into the stopper handle and
than Is applied with the stopper.

Another is made in the shape of
a Christmas tree and Is from Ru-
mania. One that Miss Nalley la
glad she has is bottle of ten-ce-nt

Hovt's cologne which she says the
pioneers used to us and swearby.

The coHectloa was once dis-
played at the Weer Texas Fair
in Abilene where It came off
with two ribbons, one from the
hobby show and one from the
women's activities contest
The collection Is arrangedon the

shelves of the case with regard to
antiques, novelties, and American
made kinds. One she Is mighty
proudof is from Nsw Orleans and
when it was given to her it was
filled with dirt as if It might have
been buried. It is made of crystal
with a silver top.

At first Miss Nalley Just saved
her nickels until she bad enough
to buy the kind of a bottle she
wanted. But when her friends and
relatives began to give her various
bottles they found for her, she
scon stopped buying them.

Her only fear now Is that She
may to move to larg-
er quartan to house all herbot-
tles. But Mb Nalley gets laugh
out of telling "when I run out of
anything to do, I Just stand and
look" at the collection.

In Ft
CITY, Feb. 4

Lieutenant andMrs. R. M. Haral-
son, both of Colorado City, are
now at home at Fort BUL Okbu,
following their marriage Saturday
night in Sweetwater. Mrs. Haral-
son is the former Anna Don
Snlvely of Colorado City.

Lieut Hardlson is post
officer at Fort SilL A son

of Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Hardlson
of Colorado City and a graduate
of Colorado City high school, he
received his degree from Texas A.
A M. college last June, going

into Army service. He
was at Camp Berkeley, Abilene,
for two months, and then took an
officers training course at Fort

ffciSni, finishing the course last
November.

Mrs. Hardlson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snlvely of
Colorado City. She finished high
school here and attended John
Tarleton, She has
been employed recently at the
Shell Pipe Una company's office
here.

T. E. L. Clcut fo Meet
For

The T. E. L. class of the First
Baptist church will meet Thursday
for covereddish luncheon at the
church. Tables wlU be set in the
primary room. Members will sew
for the Ret Cross following the
luncheon.I
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He was highly success-
ful la a meetingwith us
last summer and we are
glad to present him
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Eastern Star '

Observesjts
54th Birthday

The 54th birthday anniversaryBt
the local Order of Eastern Star
chapter was observed Tuesday
night at the Masonlo hall when
Mrs. Buelah BetsyHoback,deputy
grandmatron,of Lamesa, met with
the membersin an official visit

A skit telling the high lights of
the chapter in former years and
during the time of organization
was given. Taking part were Mrs.
FrancesFisher, Mrs. Louise Leep--
er, Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs. Tnile
Jones.

A lace-lal-d table was centered
with a birthday cake on a crystal
stand. White tapers in crystal
holders were on either slds of the
cake.

Preceding the meeting, officers
of the chapter and past and pres-
ent grand officers entertainedwith
a dinner at the Settles hotel honor-
ing Mrs. Hoback.

Out of town members included
eight from Midland, nine from
Coahoma, six from Colorado City,
two from Lamesa,and seven from
Garden City.

SecondWeek Of
PrayerServices
Held At Church

The second Week of Prayer pro-
gram waa given Tuesday night at
the First Presbyterianchurch by
the auxiliary in a general review
of foreign mission work.

The Rev. O. L. Savage, who had
the invocation, had charge of the
program. Mrs. EL C BoaUer had
the devotional from the 45th chap-
ter of Ialah.

Hymns were sung with Mrs. A.
B. Brown at the piano. The Rev.
Savagereviewed the book, "Across
the Barracks," and Mrs. D. A.
Koons discussed "Problems Caused
by the War for Missionaries.

Mrs. Carl Strom told of mission-
ary work in Brazil and Mrs. Sam
Baker of missionary work In
China,
' The Wedneeday night banquet
to be held at 6:30 o'clock at the
church was announced. The Rev.
Lowry Walker, pastorof the First
Presbyterianchurch of Lovington,
N. M, will be guest speaker.

The banquet meeting will close
the three days of services for the
week of prayer.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. D. B. Orr left Wednesday

for Hartford, I1L, to spend ten
days VlslUng her son, Franklin
Orr. She was accompanied by
Gene Orr of San Diego, Calif. Mrs.
Nathan Orr returned Monday
from Los Angeles, Calif, where she
has beenvisiting.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Halsllp
returned Tuesday from San An-ge- lo

where they attended theNa-
tional preachingmission. The Rev.
and Mrs. H. C Smith and children
and Aliens Brooks also attended.

Attending a Sunday school clinic
in Midland Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Irby Cox and the Rev. and
Mrs. Blair Morris, from the First
Baptist church, and the Rev. and
Mrs. O. D. Carpenter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Havlns, the Rev. and Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, Tommy Dunham
and Karen Ann Carpenter of the
East 4th church. The cllnlo was
conducted by 'Mrs. O. S. Hopkins
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryan of
Carlsbad, N. M, spent Tuesday
here vla(tlng Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Bryan.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. BurreU have
returned from a visit to New Or-

leans, La.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Moore and

daughterhave as guests, bis sister,
Mrs. Mary Burnett of San Diego,
Calif, and son. Junior.

The Young People's
LeagueReorganizes
And ElectsOfficers

Reorganization and election of
new officers was held by the

, young people's league of the First
uewoaisi cauica lucnugr mguv
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Gound. Mrs. Oound is
new sponsorof the league.

Ellen Dempsey was elected as
president and Raymond Plunkstt,
first nt Ned Wilson
Is to be second and
Mrs. Estes Williams, secretary.
Ruth Gilliam Is treasurerand Mrs.
Norcllffe Meyer, reporter..

The program chairman for the
month la Norcllffe Meyer and rec-
reation chairman, RebeccaThom-
as. The program chairman Is to
be changed each month, It was
announced.

A membership drive and future
activities wsre discussed. Games
were played and refreshments
served.

Others present were Clemmle
Lee Cratn, Helen Griffin, Emma
Ruth Stripling, Mr. and Mrs.
Gound.

Couple Married At
East 4th St. Church

Trances Brown and CharlesBus--
sey were married Tuesdayevening
at the East 4th St Baptist church.
The Rev. Elmer Dunham,pastor.
waa in chargeof the ceremony.
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OPM WILL LOVE YOU in this crisp pinaforewhich helps use the
vast American cotton crop, eliminates metal fasteners. Ton can
buy a pattern and makeIt yourself for under two dollars.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Backstagewith the Clare Tree Major players. That hour before
play Ume is a mighty busy one. In the women's dressingroom KAY
MALLORY who played the part of the PoorLittle Rich Girl waa dress
ing for her part In the first act Layers of powder, rouge and eye
creamare put on. it iooks gnastiy close up ana wen seems all rlgbt
from the stage.

Talked with 8USANNE ROONEY who played the part of the
governess in the play. A really lovely person

off-stag-e but some demon in the play. She told that thecompany has
been playing this same "Poor Little Rich Girl" play since September
andwill conUnue on road until May.

IRENE RHCER, who took the part of Jane thenurse,was a meany
on the stagebut Is really an awfully pretty girl with big brown eyesand
lashes thatlong. She told that the troupe gas going from here to San
Angelo to give the play.

Also met PETER JON, who had been with the company four
months. He was the poor little rich girls father in the play. He likes
this traveling about and says it is the best all around experience an
actor can get They set up their own stagescenery, tend to the props,
and literally do all the work.

Catholic Women
Plan Game Party
For Feb.17th

Plans for a game party to be
held February 17th at the church
hall were made by the Parish
Council and Altar society of St
Thomas Cathollo church Tuesday'
at the tectory.

Mrs. Walter Jayes and Mrs
Anna Mae Lunebring were named
on the refreshmentcommittee and
Mrs. L. I Freemanand Mrs. W.
E. Clay on the arrangementcom-
mittee. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks will have
chargeof the tickets and prizes.

Mrs. J. C. Triplehorn and Mrs.
Jenkins were named to be in
charge of the altars for February.
Mrs. C W. Deats and Mrs. Will-ban-

were named on the visiting

taugm

taught by

committee.
Others presentwere Mrs. F. J.

Duley, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
W. Clay, Mrs. E. McNallen,
Mrs. R. L. Evans, Julia
Julian, the Rev. George Julian.

Idle Art Club
Meets In Neel Home

Mrs. T. H. Neel entertainedthe
Idle Art Bridge club in her
Tuesdaynight and high score was
won by Mrs, Kelly Burns.

Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanka blngoed.
Valentines ware used in the dec-
orations and refreshments.

Othersplaying wereMrs. Fletch-
er Sneed, Mrs. Glen Queen, Mrs.
W. O. Queen,Veda Robinson, Len-na-h

Rose Black and Mrs. Ray
McMahen. Mrj Glen Queen Is to

next hostess.

Red Cross Calendar
First Aid

Monday andThursday 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
for Beta Sigma Phi and others. C. J. Lamb instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7:30 o'clocl: to 9:80 o'clock at the Settles
hotel. Room No. 4 for telephone compauy employs and others. H. C.
Hamilton Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 0 o'clock at the city auditorium
for city personnel and others. Otto Peters Instructor with Lee Harris
and J. Stltchlsr asassistants.

Monday and Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Rsd Cross
room for Hyperion club and others. . 8. A. McComb Instructor.

TuesdayandThursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Methodist
church la Stantonfor the Home Demonstration club and others. B. A.
UcComb instructor.

Tneadav and Frldav 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock In the basement
the Settleshotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith

Instructor.
TuesdayandFriday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock the corporation

courtroom ,for Ladle Golf Association and others. C 8. Edmonds
Instructor.

'Tuesdayand Friday 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock on the second floor
of the courthousefor the American .Business andX. Y. Z. clubs. Jake
Morgan 1 instructor. .

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to49 o'clock at the high school
building1 Coahoma tor Coahoma high school girls and other. Mrs.
O.' McDonald Instructor and R. Hatch, assistant

Tuesdayand Thursday 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock at the American
Legion-Ha-ll for Coahoma club women. Mrs. O. McDonald Instructor
sna K. u. Haicn, aausiaai.

KOMX NUBSmo'cUUM
Tuesdayand Friday 4:10 o'clock to 8:10 o'clock at the Crawford

aetei oy airs. j. su. xiogen.

E.
Mrs.

be

D.

of

In

In
D.

Tuesdayand Friday 7:0 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel Jewel Barton,

Tuesday and Friday 1:99 o'clock to J;W o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taus&t to lira. JaekHsadrU.

W.

Bridge

home

Defense Stamps
ReportGiven By

"
B&PWCIub

Defense stamps ' and bonds
bought by members of the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
'club totalled $G4&23 in a survey
taken Tuesday night when the
club met af the Settles hotel.
Promisesfor buying stamps and
bonds in the next week were
S114-C0- ,

Mrs. FrancesPetershad charge
of the program on the need for
vocational guidance among the
underprivileged girls of Big Spring.
She pointed out that no expense
was needed to make such a pro-
gram cffecUve and declared that
the girls "need our help and we
need to take the Initiative In help-
ing them.1

Constance Cushing proposed a
plan of voluntarily adopting girts
for aiding in vocaUonal guidance
and volunteers to the plan were
accepted.

Mrs. Ollle Eubanks also dis-
cussed guidance needs among un-
derprivileged girls and told of the
type of work that could be done.

New members were voted on and
discussed. Certificates to the
home nursing course recently com-
pleted were distributed by Jewel
Barton, Instructor.

The February' 22nd community
sing, to be sponsored by the club
a tthe City auditorium, was dis-
cussed and attendanceurged.

Others presentwereDorothy Lee
Bassett. Ina Mae Bradley, Marie
Gray, Maurlne Word, Constance
Cushing, Gladys Smith, Edith
Gay, Jewel Barton, Nell Rogers,
Sue Haynes, Glynn Jordan, Nell
Rhea McCrary, Mary Helen Don-nel-l,

Helen Duley.

Shower Given
Mrs. R. Reagan
At Party

Mrs. Richard Reaganwas hon
ored with a pink and blue shower
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Phillips. were Mrs.
Donald Mason and Mrs.. G. T.
Thomas.

Pink and blue colors were used
In the decorations and refresh-
ments. Gifts were presentedand
advice given the honoree.

Present were Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs. J. C Lynn,
Mrs. Johnny Phillips, Mrs. B. F.
Can, Mrs. L. E. Haston, Mrs. Ce-

cil Phillips, Mrs. F. P. Hlckson,
Mrs. R, E. Bowden, Mrs. J. E. Da-
vis, Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mrs. Nora
Walters, Mrs. Jack Touchstone.

Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs. Hazel
McCrary, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. B.
A. Reagan,Mrs. Joe Taylor, Mrs.
Roy Hull, Mrs. Lee Castle, Hazel
Ruth Phillips.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. H.
Carter, Mrs. Fred Whltaker, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Forrest Arling-
ton, Mrs. B. Walker, Mrs. W. J.
Rlggs, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Alta Dunbar, Mrs. W. R. Morris,
Mrs. W. R. Witt, Mrs. M. L. Rice.

Mrs. Sarah Warren, Mrs. Wil-

liam Yater, Mrs. Clint Forrest
Mrs. Horace Taylor, Mrs. Ed Mul-le- tt

Mrs. N. A. Pennington, Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith, Eloulse Haley, Twila Lo-ma-x,

Willie Mae Witt Lorbea
Witt Cozaree Walker, Bernlce Lee
CageL

Sam Hulin Hall Is
Given Party On
Sixth Birthday

Sam Hulin Hall observed his
sixth birthday anniversary Tuesday

with a party given by his
mother, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr, in
their home.

Balloons and Valentines tied
with an all-da- y sucker were given
as favors.

Mrs. Hall was assistedby Mrs.
Holly Abbott and Mrs. Bumpaas.
The birthday cake containeddimes
which were given to the honoree
to buy defense stamps. The cake
waa made by his grandmother,
Mrs. Mora Culp of Slaton.

Present were Billy John and
Betty Jo Early, Bobby Fox, Mldgie
Lou Holley, Barbara Jean Bum-pas-s,

Billy and Pat Abbott Kelts
Wlmberley, Mary Lou Buckley.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Culp,
Mrs. J. A. Klasner of Slaton,
great aunt of the honoree, Mrs.
W. W. Crenshaw, Mra. W. C. Gar-
ner, Margaret Martin.

G. A, GroupMeets To
Hold Knitting Session

Knitting was the diversion of the
day when the Letha G. A, met
with Paula Sue Lett

Mrs. A. W. Page and Mackey
Lett were vUltocs. Claudlne Bird
will be th next hostess.

Other present were Ladell
Laudamy, Nlta Merle GUI, Joy
Dell Havlns, Delphlne Covington,
Bobble Banders, Claudlne Bird,
Woodlne Hill, Mozelle Chapman,
Dorothy Burleson, Olen Leonard,
Betty Klnman, Doris StudevaL
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Over "750 Children,
Attend "Poor Little
Rich Qirl" Play Here

Performance
Well Received
By Group

The woes of a little girl with too
much money and not en6ugh love
were unfolded Tuesday afternoon
In the play "Poor JJttle Rich Girl"

GardenClub- - Has
Discussion On
Victory Garden

Victory gardenswere discussed
by the Garden club members In a
business sessionin the home of
Mrs. Curtis Driver Tuesday by
Mrs. R. L. Beals. Mrs. Beale gave
a Ust of the vegetable that grow
best In West Texas soli.

The club voted to pay all expens-
es of the defense garden now being
cultivated by the club.

A programon pruning trees and
shrubs waa given by Johnny
Johanson,guest speaker, who also
held a round table discussion on
pruning.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell. president
presided and the club reported
$28.61 in the treasury. The club
voted to pay state federation dues
and to sponsor the sale of Ameri
can Home Magazine subscriptions.
In charge of the subscrlpUons are
Mrs. Harold Bottomley and Mrs.
C L. Roden.

Mrs. Bottomley is to be next
hostess on March 3rd. Others pres-
ent were. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J.
H. Greene, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. J. Gor-
don Bristow, Mrs. W. G. Wilson.
Jr, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. R. E.

t
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. E. M. Con-le- y,

Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. Iva Hun-eycut- t,

Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. Dave
Duncan.

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

WEDNE8DAY
AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at

8 o'clock with Mrs. J. W. Camp
bell, 30 W. 10th.

"Thursday
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD

will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, 600 Runnels.

SOUTHWARD P--T. A. will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the high school
library to honor the fathers and
observe founder's day.

O. h A. wUl meet at 3 o'clock at
the W. O. W-- HalL

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meetat
11:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will

meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. L.
W. Croft's group In charge.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
3:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

Saturaay
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Young,
815 Dallas.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will meet
at 10 o'clock in the home of Bev-
erly Ann Stulting, 17M Gregg.

Valentine Party Is
Given For SubDebs
By Gloria Strom

Red and white decorations were
used In the home of Gloria Strom
when she entertainedthe Sub-De- b

club this week. The table was
centered with a large heart .frith
small heartshanging from ribbons.

A fortune was attachedto one
end of the ribbons Just beneaththe
centerpiece. The program was com-
posed of songs by Ann Talbot and
Cornelia Frazler. Cornelia Frailer
also played a piano solo.

An amendment was added to the
constitution and the committees re
ported on the dance to be given
February 14th at the Crawford
ballroom. A banquetwill be given
for the members preceding the
dance.

Presentwere Mrs. Burke T. Bum-
mers, Robbie Plner, Cornelia Fra-
zler Jeanette Marchbanks, Ulna
May Taylor, Kathryn Fuller,
Kathryn Travis, Gloria Nail,
Evelyn Flint Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Dorothy Hayward, Camilla Inkman,
Mary Jo Thurman, Jerrle Hodges,
Eileen Kllllngsworth, Virginia
Douglass, Ann Talbot and the
hostess.
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by Eleanor Gates presentedby the
Clare Tree Major players of- - New
York at the city auditorium.

The port of the poor little rich
girt waa played by Kay Mallory,
who not only looked but talked
like a little girl and madea hit
with the child audience that
numbered some 760 persons.
The play opened on the tenth

birthday of the Uttle girl, Owen,
and showed her parents, ably
played by Peter Jon and Irene
Dalley, so busy making money and
playing society that the bringing
up of their daughtor was left to
a retinue of servants.

These included the nurse, Irene
Rlcker, the Frenchteacher, Leslie
8mltb, the dancing master, Vin-
cent Morgan, and the music teach-
er, Milton Carlton, plus the gov-
erness, Susanna Rooney,

Owen Is accidentallygiven an
over-dos-e of sleeping powder by
the nurse and while she Is de-
lirious dreams of all sorts of
fantasies.Her mother "who has
a social bee in her bonnet" U
shown carrying the bonnet with
the buzzing bee inside. Her fa-
ther who she hod heard was
"made of money" and always "in
the harness'is shown drestedIn
a suit made of dollars and wear-
ing a sliver harness.
The Uttle bird who had always

told off on Gwen Is also In her

4

fantasy and this time tells off on
the servants and their manage-
ment of the child.

The happy ending comes when
Gwen's life Is saved by the family
doctor and her parents are re-

united with their child in the last
icene.

The governess role was well
handled by Miss Rooney and
brought protests from the child
audience, as did the villainous
nurse, who gave the sleeping pow-
der.

WhIIesmuch of the satire enjoyed
by the grownups waa out of reach
of the youngest children, the audi-
ence seemed to watch the play
with more than ordinary interest.

The third play, "Mrs. Wlggs of
the Cabbage Patch," will be given
here March 12th.

Young Mother's Club
Meets In Smith Home

Members of the Young Mother's
Sewing club met in the home of
Mrs. W. N. Smith Tuesday to
piece quilts for the Red Cross.

Attending were Mrs. D. A. Wat-kin-s,

Mrs Bert Shlve, Mrs. Walter
Deats, Mrs. Stanley Mate, Mrs.
Morris Ledger.

The club will meet Thursday at
1:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
Smith.

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!
Periodic distress due only to

functional causes la relieved for
many who start 3 daysbefore "the
time" and take CARDUI as direct-
ed.

CARDTJI has another Important
use: as a tonic to stimulate appe-
tite, increase flow of dleeatlee
Juice. That's probably the reason
It so often improves digestion,
helps build up run-dow- n women.
and so relieves their periodic func-
tional distress! Try CARDUI!

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
I'h. 1877 316 Runnels
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SharpDecreaseIn TexasPoll Tax PaymentsThis Year
War Interest
PutsDamper
OnPolitics
By BRACK CUIUIY
Associated rressjStaff

War and taxes'aay black out
politics this year In Texas.

Maneuvering in state contests
already Is under way, especially In
the big United States senatorial
contest, but by falling to comply
with the mandatory requirement
for payment of poll taxes, Texans
In substantial numbersdeclared a
partial moratorium on war-tim- e

politics. V
Poll tax payments In Texas

counties for1943 sagged,far below
thef figure for 1940 last biennial
election year when a record 1,--
239,878 qualified to vote. Last
year the paymentstotaled 814,538.

Though no state-wid-e total yet
Is available. Indications are the
state's potential vote this year
will be somewhere betweenthe
1940 and 1941 figures.
Concern with the war. Increased

taxes. Investmentof surplus funds
In war bonds and stamps, absence

..c-- controversialpolitical Issuesand
'probability of few heatedcontests
for major state offices have shunt-
ed politics Into the background,
say local officials.

Lubbock county reported 8,103
poll tax payments, 611 exemptions
and nearly 2,000 permanentexemp-
tions, placing the county's voting
strength at nearly 11,000. This Is
nearly 2,000 fewer than 1940. Pay-
ments last year were 4,000.

Harrison county officials at
Marshall announced polls and
exemptions of 6,550 compared with
7,223 In 1940. Last year's voting
strength was 6,094.

Total poll tax paymentsfor Gal-
veston county were 14,766 at the
deadline compared with 20,151 last
year, but this year's figure will be
augmentedby a number of mall
payments not yet counted, offi-
cials at Galveston stated.

Taylor county's final poll tax
payments totaled 7313, more
than 1,000 greater than the 1941

figure, but considerably below
the 0,188 listed for 1040, officials
at Abilene said.
Grayson county issued.8,254 poll

taxes and 185 exemptions, compar-
ing with 2,882 In 1941 and 8,786 for
the 1940 general election year.

A final rush for poll tax receipts
brought Nueces county's 1942 vot-
ing strength to around22,000, offi-
cials at Corpus Chrtstl said. This
compareswith a totU of 14,600
last year.

Approximately 8,000 paid poll tax
receipts were Issued by Lamar

officials at Paris compared
a approximately6,600 Issued last

year. Receipts Issued for this

? h"

Many Laxatives, but
few are Leaders1

Year in and year out, spicy, her
bal BLACK-DRAUGH- T hasbeen a
best-selle- r among laxatives in the
Southwest.The reasons?It's agree
able andeasy to take.When taken
as directed. Its action Is usually
punctual,thoroughand gentle. The
tonlo-laxatlv- e elementwhich helps
tone lazy Intestinalmuscles Is prob
ably Its most Important asset. Next
time, try BLACK-DKAUaH-

A. It w
rd is

,,,still P tS.55

year's voting totajed more than
those of 1940. when 5,800 were Is
sued,

Soldiers, sailors and Marines
don't vote, and that, Tom Green
county officials at Saa Angelo
stated, mora than counteracted
an Increase In the.couaty popu-
lation during the last year, leav-
ing paid-ti-p voting strength at
7,337 compared with 8402 in
1940.
A surge of last-mlnu- poll tax

payments throughout Wichita
county brought voting strength to
an unexpectedly high figure. The
total reached 11,800, not lncludihg.
3,000 exemptions. Two years ago
poll tax paymentsIn the county
were 14,000.

Gregg county bad poll tax pay-
ments of 11,000, about 3,000 under
the figure for the last election
year, Lack of interest (n politics
was one factor, Mann Fuller, coun-
ty tax collector said, and another
was the enlistmentof a large num-
ber of those who voted In the
armedservices.

In Harris county officials re-
ported more than. 97,000 paid poll
taxesalready recorded and esti-
mated 4,000 to 5,000 still were In
unopened mall.

Jim H. Glass
predictsHarris county's total vot-

ing strength will top all previous
records. In 1940 the county re
corded 102,769 paid poll taxes, and
had a total voting strength, In-

cluding exemptions, of 137,050.
Trails county officials at Aus-

tin Issued 22,836 poll tax cer
tificates, with 10,825
last year and 25469 the all-tim-e

high In 1940.
Though final figures are not

available, McLennan county tax
officials Indicated about 13,600
paid poll taxes, more than 3,000
below the last primary election
year.

Jefferson county poll tax pay-
ments and reached
80,032 slightly above the 28,344 to-

tal for 1940. W. T.
county of taxes,
estimated Port Arthur will have
13,760 voters, leaving 16,282 for
the remainder of the county. In-

cluding Beaumont
Angelina county with Lufkin the

county seat,had payments of 6,935
poll taxes, compared with 4,300 last
year and 8,156 In 1940.

Potter county's voting strength
will be 10,600, some 5,000 short of
1940. About 4,000 voters In the
county are exempt from poll pay-
ments.

county Issued 3,027
poll receipts this year, compared
with 3,800 two years ago.

Gray county reported 4,200 poll
tax receipts and 540
certificates. In 1940, poll taxes
were paid In the county by 6,397
persons.

Hidalgo county will have a vot-
ing potential of 13,025, including
12,666 paid poll taxes, officials said.

Poll taxes paid In Midland
county totaled 3,100 'with the
final figure In 1940,
2,000 poll certificateswere Issued.
Cameron county reported 10,538

poll tax payments with about 3,000
Normal voting

strength is about 11,000.
Paid poll taxes In Ector county

were estimatedat 3,475 by Robert
J. Bates, tax

will boost the total
voting strength to '3,598
with 4,252 two yearsago.

The prlnlcpal Scottish local
court Is the Sheriff Court and the
ludere Is called the Sheriff Sub--

1 sUtute.
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Won't ShaveUntil
Philippines Taken
SHAWNEE, OkUu, Feb. 4 (JF

Sam Hlnchee'a next shave depends
upon General Douglas MacArthur,
the Army, Navy and whateverelse
It takes to recapture Manila.

Hlnchee, a retired railroad en-
gineer, helped hoist the Stars and
Stripes over the Philippine capi-
tal in the Spanish-America- n war.

And he won't shave until It's
there again.

Officers Killed

As PlaneCrashes
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4. UP)

Two Brooks Field officers were
killed instantly when their training
plane crashed yesterdayon a farm
south of the field.

They were First Lt, W. H. Sills,
31, of Batesburg, S. C, and Second
Lt. Charles Steen, 27, of Richmond
Hill, Long Island, N. T.

Sills Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. N. H. Sills of Batesburg.
Steen's mother is Mrs. Florence M.
Steen of Richmond Hill.

Lt James R. Davidson, HI, 25,
of Orlando, Fla., died yesterdayat
the Randolph Field station hospi-
tal as a result of injuries suffered
last Friday in the crashof a train-
ing plane.

Davidson was a Randolph Field
flight Instructor. In the crash,
which occurred six miles northwest
of Randolph, Aviation Cadet Louis
G. Hood, 23, of Goss, Miss,
killed.

was

Work StartedOn
REA Extension

COLORADO CITT , Feb. 2
Poles are now being set along an

le extension of the lines of the
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative,
of Colorado City.

The extension will serve approxi-
mately 150 members living In sec-

tions of Mitchell, Nolan, and Scur-
ry counties, according to O. I.
Griffin, project superintendent

Construction was held up for
several months by lack of mate-
rials, particularly copper wire,
which arrived early in January.
Contract was let last May. The
Lone Wolf cooperative already
serves 345 members in Mitchell,
Nolan, and Scurry counties.

Appropriation for a third exten-
sion to serve 250 members wee ap-
proved several months ago, but
contract will not be let until ma-
terials are available, lt Is said.

Mann Still Silent
On Political Plans

Attorney General Gerald
Mann was a brief visitor in

C,
Big

Spring Tuesday, stopping here en
route to a speakingengagement at
lubbock.

Mann visited with Obie Brlstow,
his political leader In this area.
The attorney general, whose plans
for the 1942 campaigns have been
a topic of much speculation, gave
no indication as to what he will do
this year. He has been mentioned
as a candidate forthe U. S.

for governor, and for re-
election to the attorney general's
office.

'i,iw.
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SpacingOrderPutsPutsCurb
On Oil Drilling laTexas

AUSTIN, Feb. 4
concern was felt In the oil Industry
today over a slowdown In new
drilling occasioned by lack of suf-
ficient Information On a federal
government order allowing but
one well to drain 40 acres.

While applicationsfor new hole
sinkings piled up awaiting inter-
pretation of the spacingorder, oil
men worried about torpedoing of
tankers in easternshipping lanes,
refinery expansion to meetgovern-
ment demands for aviation fuel
and an anticipated curtailment In
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Synthetic Rubber
Work Advanced
By The Associated Press

Hopes for a synthetic rubber In
dustry In Texas to augmentthe na
tion s war effort were nearer real
ization today.

Gov. Coke Stevenson authorised
a JZO.0OO deficiency appropriation
for construction of a pilot plant
which, would test production of
acetylene from natural gas A
primary step In making the syn

The process was developed by
Or. S.P; ehoch bribe University
of Texas bureau of industrialchem-
istry. He dischargeselectricity in
natural gas to obtain aceytelene

President Homer Ralney of the
University said the $20,000 appro-
priation would be made available
to the bureau forextension of the
scientist's experiments and partic
ularly for the pilot plant

JosephusDaniels
Is Editor Again

RALEIGH, N. C, Feb. 4 UP)
Josephus Daniels, secretary of
Navy In the first World war and
former ambassadorto Mexico, has
returned to the job he held long-
est and loved most

He again took over the editor-
ship yesterday of bis morning
newspaper,the New and Observ-
er, and wrote In bis first editorial:

"There is but one business In
America today. That is .wlnnlqg
the war. There will be but one
businesswhen the fighting Is over.
That will be to win the peace,"

Most of the rstw material for
synthetlo rubber win be supplied
by the petroleum industry,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST raONB M

consumption of automobile

Intended to help clarify the .uni
versal 40-ac- production unit or--
der,recommendatlons of the Texas
railroad commission, which regu-
lates the flow of crude In the na-
tion's biggest oil producing state,
were In the hands of Federal Oil
Coordinator Harold L. Ickes and
his staff.

What operators and drillers
wanted to know were answersto
the questions) Should the hole be
drilled in the center of a square
40 acresT Can the average be
spreadaround Irregularly? Should
the well be located any certain dis-
tance from property lines so as not
to drain adjoining leasesT Sould
the unit be 40 yards long and one
acre wide?

Although some operators were
reported takinga chance and drill-
ing wells within spacing regula-
tions promulgated by state con
servation agencies, others were
holding up work to avoid possible
wastedeffort

Submarine sinkings of tankers
off the easternseaboardwere felt
In Texas when the Humble Oil and
Refining company and the Atlan-tl- o

Refining company reduced pur-
chasing nominations of West Tex-
as crude for lack of transportation
facilities. Operatorsrequested the
commission to spread curtailed
takings rather than permit the re-
ductions to hit one section.

To producemore and still more
high-octan- e gasoline for the flying
forces of the navy and army, re-
finery buildings, much of It un--
publlclxed to obscure Its location,
continued apace. Aviation fuel pro
duction was expected to cut Into
automobile gasoline yield to some
extent.
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Pastor
SpeaksTonight
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REV. W. LOWBY WALKER

Guest speakerat a church sup-
per at First Presbyterianchurch
tonight will be the Rev. W. Lowry
Walker of Lovlngton, N. M.

The supper concludes a school
of missions conducted by the
church during Foreign Mission
week.

Rev. Mr. Walker Is a member of
the foreign missions committee of
the Presbytery, and is speaking
throughoutthe Presbyteryon that
subject".

Bombs Pursue Mother, Son
SAN FRANCISCO Mrs. D. S.

Surfleet and her three-year-o- ld

son have been bombed half way
around the world. They left Lon-
don seeking a place of safety. They
went to Hawaii. After being bomb-
ed there came to San Fran-
cisco to encounterblackouts.
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torney General Blddle today
as an area of sharply re-

stricted movements for German,
Japaneseand Italian the

coast from the Oregon
border southto a point fifty miles
above Los Angeles and running
inland from to to 160 miles.

The order is effective
24. After that date, enemy aliens
In that area must remain In their
residences from 9 p. m. to 6 a. m,
and at all other times they must
be at their homes or their places
of or en route be-
tween the two, or In any case
within five miles of their resi-
dences.

is the penalty for
United States attor-

neys may grant to the
Blddle said, "only in

caseswhere a reason
exists and after of a
suitable

SPELL IT
SPRING LAKE, N. C Feb. 4

iM jonn first re
ported killed In action in thePearl
Harbor attack, wrote his parents:

"The Japs have a bullet
with my name on It
couldn't spell It"
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EnemyAliens
Restricted
WestCoast

WASHINGTON,
desig-

nated

nationals,
California

February

employment

Internment
violations.

exceptions
restrictions,

compelling
completion

Investigation."
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Auto Stamp Gon
, . ;

Down The
Calif, Feb. 4 Wl

What can a poor cop do ta aem
like thlsT

A woman reported her federal
auto tax stamp fell off the whteV
shield and her baby ate IL PeMee
were so amazed they didn't vem
ask her name.
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Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks

Pain
If you suffer from rheumatle,ar-

thritis or neuritis pains, try tMa
simple Inexpensive home reetpe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-we- supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
lulce of 4 lemons. It'a easy.No trou-
ble at all and pleasant You Bead
only 2 tablespoonsful two.timw a
day. Often within' 48 hours some-time-s

overnight splendid results)
are obtained. If the .pains do set
quickly leave and ft 'you do set
feel better, return the'empty pack-
age e,nd Ru-E-x will cost you noth-
ing to try as lt Is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, anddrug storesevery.
"here. (Adv.)

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
110 E. Sad
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ENEMY ACTIO Nln their strangewicker headtear.lw
Japanese flutists meander throuth thestreets of Kyoto playlni
tunes. The r native clothes aren'tstrancein a modernized country

Which still retainsmany touches of medievalism.
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MOO dresses that free.
movement favorites with Sally deMarco, ball

who this New York
with print and ballerina skirt rranxa.
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MR. PUBLIC NOT WANTED To make sure the public doesn't venture inside the sacred
the,JapaneseImperial palace at Tokyo, a moat surrounds the palace groundswith watch-Uowt- rs

like thj one strategically placed. The imperial has lived in this palace for many
and only those persons In royal favor get beyond the watery barrier.
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WOMEN'S ANCLE-Mr- s.
LWilliam-P- . Hobby, former
rtvapcrwoman in uousion, xex.
a cniez or the women's interest
BeMon of the war department

labile relations division.
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AYf , AYfLiL cdr.
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DANCING Dmmome promise
dom of are prime
room dancer, dances In flower-splashe- d

creation bodice of white
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LONG AND SHORT OF WARFARE-Mu-ch shorter
than the old bayonetIs the new sti-
letto bayonetnow being Issued to British soldiers and compared,
above. The new blade lias,a needle-shar- p point and can be i"fd
Wthpul the rifle for effective close-quart- er fighting. Ur.t.Ji

sources saythe rifle hasalso been UnwavoU.
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C H O I C E"The person to
whom I would most enjoy telling
a bedtime story" is Loretta
Young, movie, actress. So voted
tht male seniorsof 1942 classat
Columbia university, New York.

V I S I T 0 recent
callers at the White House, for

with F.D.R., was Lord
Knqllys, of Bermuda.
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SOMETHING TO TAKE YOUR MIND OFF WARIn gome of California's choicest sunshine Marie McDonald'off
the movies lounge wa rljht prettily, too. She a two-pie- swim suit of white sharkskin; a patriotic emblem appears on trunks
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LECCINC IT FOR U.S. A At the moment Bill Sully, 195 pounds, and Russell Moyer. 90
pounds, are havlne some fun on the but they're really In earnestabout the "20 Mile Club"
they've helped promote at the Taylor Allderdice high school In Pittsburgh. They and fellow-clu- b

members run 7.0 miles a school semester to keep physically fit for Uncle Sam's needs.
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MARIN E Bernle
famed University of

football coach, gives a
(nappy salute at the Quantico.
Va He's now on active

Marine Corns.
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FOUR STARS IN F I ST I CUFFS' CROWN it was Army and Navy night at the New Boxing Writers' associa-
tion dinner when Joe Louis received theEdward J, .NtHJNtemorial Plaquca themanwho contributed most to boxing In 1941 and

Ring's Plaque as the" year'soutstanding boxer. Lieut. Comdr. Tunney, who directs the navy's physical training program, got
special award for services to bis country. to right: JackDempsey, Tunney, Louis andJamesJ. Braddock,
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BRIGHTER DAY S Metropolitan Opera starsRise Stevens and Laurlta Melchlor sangsongs
of htm to Hum Nw York "MlanUA tafs-Msa-

it aX lh 1SU Flxhi lnlanUla faralxals Mmnalsiy
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PUT WITS TO WORrC-Tho- se nebulousnotions aboTt
,icv. musci are invncu 10 come ousinto me open by a poster

Just Issued from the National Inventors Council office, 'Depart"ment or Commerce. In Washington. U.S, Commissioner of PatentsConwayP. Coe (left) andBrig. Cen.Earl McParlandof the Armx. . .TlrHninju Miami lHii&n(li Uij il. .it -amwh & juw.mjjnmviKMtJUUilWJMj
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SteersTakeAnotherBy CloseCount.1 3-1-2

SteersNow Share
LeadershipOnly
With Abilenians

The n, off-aga- dlitrict
cage race was a two-wa- y

affair again today a nig flprlnga
Steera and tba Abilene Eagles
pulled ahead with victories over
Lamesaand San Angelo.

And, if the dope runs true to
form, the Big Springers and the
Eaglei might hold their position
at least through the week. The
local Friday night engage Colo-

rado City's hapless Wolves at Colo-

rado and Abilene Ira Mis to Mid-

land. Since the Coloradoans have
been unable to annexa victor;' all
Winter and since Midland has
fared little better, the loop, lead-
ers should be able to. cop the Fri-
day night tilts.

Night Games

Increased
"By Majors

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) Those
capital city cuties who drew a
congressman'sreprimand for not
going to bed early now have 21

more good reasons toavoid stay-

ing at home evenings with a good
book this summer.

Clark Griffith, presidentof the
Washington Senators, obtained
permission from baseball's major
league bosses yesterday for 21
after-dar- k contests to aid the
war effort by bolstering Washing-
ton morale.

The remaining 15 big league
clubs may play up to 14 games
under the lights in their own
parks, Griffith demanded 28 con-
tests but the others opposed it
The compromise was effected by
Commissioner K. M. Land Is.

Not only did Griffith and his
major league pals give the fans
more night baseball but they ex-
tended the curfew as well. In
the past no Inning was allowed to
start after 11:50. With the com-
ing of wartime, universal day-
light saving time, however, tho
rule was amended to read 12:50 a.
m.

The increase of arc contests
didn't receive universal approval.
Larry MacPhall, general manager
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, who in-
troduced the after-dar- k phase to
the majors, said he wasn't sure
his club wouldwtake advantageof
the increase.

Roger Pecklnpaugh, general
Onanagerof the Cleveland Indians,

indicated his club might play some
of the allotted contests as twilight
affairs, starting at 6:30 p. m.

After their Joint meeting with
the American League bosses, the
National League chieftains imme-
diately beganrevising their sched-
ule to accommodate the extra
night games. Both leagues, how-
ever, retained Tuesday, April 14,
as the starting date, with these
pairings:

American League:
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston
Cleveland at Detroit
St Louis at Chicago.
National League:
Brooklyn at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Chicago at St Louts.

Normal annual requirementsof
quinine in the United Statesrange
between 4 million and 5 million
ounces, the department of com-
merce reports.

Cunningham A Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest-Ideas-)

Fitroleum Bldr-- T Main

AMBULANCE 8ERVICB
Day or Night

Call 179

N ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME
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Get A Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Fhone 563

m
ts Scarry

H

Abilene ran i along with the
Steera Tuesday night by drubbing
San Angelo, 82-2-8, in a hot battle
at Abilene. The host team got tho
Jump, running up a lead of eight
points before the Bobcats got
started,but it was a scrap all the
way.

Sweetwater's Mustangs put the
hex on Colorado City again, with
a 40-1- 0 win, while Odessa was
knocking off Midland by a 38-2-1

count.
Friday night's games:
Lamesa at Sweetwater
San Angelo at Odessa.
Abilene at Midland.
Big Spring at Colorado City.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4. (Wide

World) Inside report is that Billy

Conn and Manager Johnny Ray

aren't actually near a bust-u-p aa

has been rumored but they have
been exchanging some pretty hot
words about Billy's refusal to train.

. Conn heads for New York to
day to start work for Tony Zale.
, . . Wire from Tuscaloosa, Ala,
reports Vanderbilt players have
been ejected from three of the last
six athletic encounters for unnec-
essary roughness; that Vandy has
dropped its foreign language en-

trance requirement,' and asks If the
"self-style- d harvard of the South
has let hair down" . . . Nat Fleis-
cher has quit giving his champion-
ship belts to fighters for the dura-
tion. They're now on the priority
list of metals. Two hours after the
major league meetings ended
Jedge Landls was aboard a train
for Florida. . . . Maybe that's why
they settled things so quickly.

Not A Dark Horse
Greg Rice, who will be shooting

for his 89th consecutive victory in
the Mlllrose track meet Saturday,
won't have to worry about the pos-

sibility of a blackout during the
race. ... He trains at mgnt on me
Columbia university outdoor track,
a half block away from the nearest
light . . . Greg probably won't have
to worry about the opposition,
either.
Hot Stove Warmop

Connie Mack and Gerry Nugent
have been conducting surveys
around Philadelphia industrial
plants to learn when they should
start their daylight ball games in
order to catch the customersbe-

fore and after work. . . . Minor
league baseballers, who formerly
could hardly wait for spring train-
ing and free grub, now are com
plaining because the training sea-
son is too Jong. It will take a lot
of them off nlgh-pa- y defense Jobs.

, . Joe McCarthy says he Isn't
worrying about his night game
pitchers but he'd like to know who
Is his best night-gam-e hitter. . . .

Leo Durocher, trapped in a noiei
lobby talking to four umpires, ex-

plained: "I never gave them any
trouble." He was rignt. ah iour
were American leaguers.

Today's Guest Star
Wilton Garrison, Charlotte (N C.)

Observer: "Baseball started with
sideburns and mustachlos. Ana
when the draft is through we'll be
right back where we starte "

Future Book
Texas apparently Is getting set

for another big football season.
Four starsof the Temple teamthat
went to the state high school
championship final in 1941 are due
to become Longhorns jit mid-ter-

If they work through the spring
and summersessions they'll be eli-

gible for the varsity next fall. . . .

Orville Tuttle of the pro GlanJ
is reported headed,for the line
coaching Job at Oklahoma U, with
Jap Haskell concentratingon his
duties as athletic director.

Confusion Corner
Lawrence Kitchen, Wisconsin

basketballer,works in the produc-

tion department of a Lawrence's
restaurantSo, naturally, he'sLaw-

rence Kitchen of Lawrence's Kit-

chen. . . . And left hand is the
name of a player with the Lodge
Grass Indians' court team out in.
Montana. Reportssay he's a dead-

ly one-han-d shooter with his right
hand.

Cheap for a Real Queen
DAVIS, Callt The U. of C. ag-

ricultural college is offering $100

for a queen bee, "that has been
testedand found to produce daugh-
ters whose colonies are resistant
to American foulbrood to a practi-
cal degree."

WhyThrowA'Tfissie"
t

A flat lire Is an Ideal excuse for "being late, bet te.
eat thedelay to ftie minimum, aS 61 we wtH bar
yoa goteg la a Jiffy. i , nf -

Flew's ServiceStations
FMONB

$t Johnson
mi

LamesaQuint
The Victim In
HecticAffair

By DICK CLIFTON
Big Spring'sSteersdid It again

Tuesday evening by the skin of
their teeth with another foot-
ball score on the basketball
court.

The score: Big Spring 13, La-me-sa

12.
A football result, and almost a

football game, for it was a rough
and tumble affair throughout and
had partisansin an uproar at the
end.

Earnest Bostlck , making, his
only points this season, tied the
score at 1 at the end of the
fourth canto when he made good
on a free throw atfer being fouled
by Price.

This threw the game into an
overtime period the third time
this season the Steershave been
thus extended ft n d Peppy
Blount came through with a
field goal to win the game.
Bratcher, fouled by Womack,
dropped his shot, making the
final score 13-1-2.

At half-tim-e Big Spring was be-
hind, 3--4, when Blair dropped in
a long shot within 30 seconds of
the intermission. Blair, the thorn
In the side of the Steersall night
was high point for the evening
with eight tallies, three more than
Blount the Big Spring scoringace.

Shortly after the half, Horace
Bostlck sank a free shot to tie the
score and then James Fallon
pushed In a field goal to give Big
Spring the lead.

Lamesa's zone defense
that baffled the Big SpringersIn
their first meeting, didn't work
so well Tuesdayevening, and the
Steer defense was far better
than it was In the opening game
when Lamesatook the nod.
Box score:

Big Spring FG FT TP
H. Bostlck 0 2
Stevenson 0
P. Blount 2
E. Bostlck 0
Fallon 2
Tldwell 0
Womack 0

Totals 4
Lamesa FG

Reeves o
Bratcher 0

Earnest 0
Norrls 0
Wade 0
Blair . . 4
Price 0

Totals 4
Subbed for H. Bostlck.
Subbed for Reeves.

Score by periods:
Big Spring 2 3
Lamesa 0 4

Trap Shooting
HelpsTo Make
Aerial Gunners

13
FT TP

813
612

MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 4. UP) Ameri-
can kids, says veteran trapshoot
expert Joe Helstand, ought to
make the best of aerial gunners
In the world "because they've
learned almost from childhood how
to shoot quickly."

"From what pursuit fliers say
about It, I believe almost any good
trapshootercould make a good air
gunner provided of course he had
the high degree of courage neces-
sary," explained the HUlsboro,
Ohio, ace, whose feat of breaking
1,179 successive targets stands as
a world's record.

"The same qualities are needed
In both you have only a split sec
ond when you're on the target
You've got to get your shots away
fast that means that In both you
need speedy coordination of mind.
eye and muscle. It's a cinch you
can't be very deliberate about el
ther one"

Bird hunting a pastime of
thousandsof American youngsters

probably is only slightly less ef
fective than trapsbooting for de
veloping the ability to shoot quick
ly and accurately. Helstand be
lieves.

"I believe trapshootlng is a lit-

tle better because you learn to
Judge target distance and leads
better," he explained, "but hunting
birds still trains a personto shoot
fast and straight and to time his
shots right- -

Two Local Youths
Get Promotions

Promotions for two Big Spring
youths in the military service has
been announcedfrom Perrin Field,
Texas. Corporal Earl L. McAl-pln- e,

son of Mrs. Annie F. Pryor,
was advancedto the rank of ser-
geant at the army air corps baslo
flying school.

Promotedto the rankof corporal
ws Chester I. Little, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterF. Little. He
is assigned to the 8th' air 'base
squadron, while McAlpto 1 as
signed to the 86th air basegroup,'

i

ChineseCapture
Three Netf Towns

CHUNOKINa Feb. 4. (A?) The
Chinese command reported, today
the capture of three towns near
Yochow. the Hunan province base
from which the JapaneseHunched
their recent disastrousthrust at
Changsha, and the sebntre of two
villages on the Cantoa-Xewle-oa

railway In South China.

The Constitution of the TJnlUd
States originally consisted of a
preamble and seveaartleW

, - p f -

Borne Gtiard To Benefit--

Service Clubs Clash Tonight
Itll be le for the good old service

club tonight, as lions and American Business
club squads mix It up in a basketballtHtl and
It's ail a good cause.

Teamsfrom the two organizationsclash at
7:30 p. m. at the high school gym, with proceeds
going to the fund to buy uniforms for the noma
Defense guard. The) fund stands to be boosted
considerably, sine all signs point to a sellout.
Tickets, at 2S cents, have been selling rapidly,
and all seatsare doe to be snappedop by tat
comers at the box office.

Some expertsare picking the Business club
five to win, but you can find plenty of Lion back-
ers to disputethis view. Regardlessof the out-
come, some Interestingaction ispromised on tho
hardwood. ' ,

The ABC-er- s are likely to start Billy llorn

No Decision On
Moving Bombers
To El Paso

There Is nothing definite yet on
transfer of the Big Spring

Bomber franchise to El Paso this
year, SkipperJodie Tate said Wed
nesday after he and TInk Revlere
returned from conference with
sportsmenIn the Border City.

"There are some angles out
there thit look pretty good." said
Tate, "but we were Just out getting
Information, and no effort was
made to come to terms."

Tate said that El Pasoanswere
definitely Interested In a berth In
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico loop.
That city has been in the Texas--
Arizona league, but there will be
no such circuit operating this sea--
son.-,E- l Paso has had some good
years under the old setup, and
would like to continue professional

BearsRetain
A ChanceAt
SVestTitle
By The Associated Press

Baylor's embattled Bears were
still In the running today for the
Southwest conference basketball
title.

The Bruins came from behind to
whip the Texas Aggies last nljht
In Waco 39 to 35, giving them a
seasonrecord of four wins and two
losses.

Tied for the top are Texas Chris
tian and Arkansaswith threeiriar
and one loss.

The Baylor win was an old story
In Southwest basketball the Bears
are tough to beat on their own
court

With only 30 seconds to play the
the score was 35-al-l.

Then the grand little money-playe-r,

Dwlght Parks, sank a free
shot to give the Bruins a one-poi-

lead and with fifteen seconds left
L. V. Arnett made It 39 to 39 with
a brilliant field goal.

There never was more than a
four-poi-nt difference during the
game.

Rice, tied with Baylor with four
wins and two losses,meets danger-
ous East Texas State tonight at
Commerce In a
game. Tomorrow night Texas plays
Sam Houston at Austin, also a

affair.
Friday night Arkansascomes to

Waco to meet the Bears and Rice
tangleswith the Phillips Oilers at
Bartlesville, Okla., in an exhibi-
tion clash.

Saturday night Arkansas plays
Baylor again and TCU meets Tex-
as in Austin.

Best Gridders To
Be With Uncle Sam

WINSTON SALEM. Tf. C, Feb.
4. P Major Bernl Blerman,
Minnesota coach now on duty with
the marinesat Quantlco, Va., fore-
sees no changein football In 1942
as a result of the war int
possible "cut-dow- n In quality."

"We probably will have Just as
many boys playing," the major said
in an interview, "but some of our
nesttalent will be lost to the armed
forces of Uncle Sam."

Rookie ComesProm
Sunday School Team.

CHICAGO, Feb.
Cubs have gone to Sunday school
td get their latest rookie

BUI Folston of Louisville, a
shortstop.The Sundayschool team,
Incidentally, Is the same that pro-
duced Billy Herman and Pewee
Reese, now with the Brooklyn
imagers.

Cot I P. Hunt was borrowed
from the Marine Corps to act as
administrator of the first govern-
ment sponsored boosingproject la
Alaska.

GOOD USED

TIRES- - TUBES
'While Tbey Last

Hanshaw- Queen
motor co.

400E.8rd

?-
-

for

the

and Ted J. D. Jonesand Clyde Thomas.
taad eitherEnraonLoveUdy or T. X DunUp. The
Lion starters are scheduled to Include Jack
Smith, J. O. Vineyard, Neat Stanley, Randall
rickle and Pete with Bob Ward and Alex
Selkirk as choice reserves.

Immediately following the Ltons-ABCl- ub

game, there will bo a city fast league gamebe-
tween Carnett and Vaughn. It Is amake-u-p tilt
and If Carnettwins, the teamwill get a crack at
CrystalCafe for the first half title- - la that league.
There win, bo no chargefor fans desiring to re-
main for the extra Ult

During the half, Maxle Carroll, refereeof the
Ltons-ABClu- b game anda former member of the
House of David basketballsquad will put on aa
exhibition for fans, Juggling three basketballsat
one time.

x

baseball. He thinks that El Paso
and Albuquerque standpretty good
chances of being in the WT-N-

fold this seasen.
The Bomber chief said he and

Revlere would be in no particular
hurry about closing a deal for the
season, but that they would have
to make a final decision befors
time to mall out 1942 contracts
and line up training ar-
rangements,etc. They will continue
to operate under their Brooklyn
hookup, regardlessof where they
operate.

Phillips.

Bowse,

spring;

Tate& Bristow,
Balch Victors

"Balch boot shop beat Tata and
Bristow and Texas Electrio beat
J. A L. drug in night's
competition In the young msn's
bawling league.

Balch won Its three-gam-e series
with a total score of 2301, against
215T for Tate and

highest scores of the night
were made by a couple of Tate
and Bristow men In the first game.
Kent rolled a 206 end Alexander
knocked 'em flying for a 200.

Texas Electrio scored 1992 to
1810 for J. ft L. In the other
game.

League standings:
Team W. L. Pet

Tate & Bristow 20 10 .666
Balch IS 11 .633
Texas Electrio 13 14 .481
J. L. 8 24 .266
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Back the BOYS

Behind the BOYS

Startaa Army of Dollar nureliing fOW against
the enemy. Buy Defease SavingsBond and Stamp
the quickest, surest way that avcryoiMi eon help win In

Remember that tanks and planes and guns cost
Btooey. Much of this money must come from the peo-
ple in the American Way. Not gift, but

loot, to berepaidwith Interest $4.00 for eray$3.00
yoa invest for that, too, the American Way. But
there not to lose. Your money needed
NOW, without delay. It must be put to work el ones

ibose who hare declared war upon those who
bare killed oar people in cold blood and who, even
you read this, are plotting to destroy this

lore.

Ton needn't be rich to do your part. Defense Bonds
cost Uttl $18.75, and yon can start buying Defense
Bonds by buying DefeaseSumps,at 101. When your

calls to collect this week, give nlm your
order for sasay-i-e Defease Stamps yon can afford
eachweek. Your signed orderwill be all that necessary
to have Mm dcllrer and collect for the stamp regularly
eachweek, until ordered br you discontinue.

vAsnB'

-- M

Tuesday

Bristow, al-

though

sttwtpaper

you have or
deredDefense deliveredto your
home, note U the tlmo to have your
omrrler Increasetheorder

4, 1942

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. CpP-Ev-en

the phone bell sounded peeved,and'
the operatorbarely dearth "Pitts-
burgh calling4 before a snarl
chased her off the line. It might
have been slightly angry dog,
only you know dogs didn't make
calls from

"Hey," the voice hey-e- d, thts U
Billy Conn, and I wannaannounce
something. I see by the papers
where Tony Zale says he's gonna
punchme all over the ring In Mad-
ison Square OardenFeb. 13. Well,
the first time I see that mug on
the stmt or In a movie or having
a chocolate soda, I'm gonna walk
up and knock his ears off. And
you can tell him so,"

This was definitely not Sweet
William, the pretty
boy. It was more like the fierce
flatter of the second Fred Apoatoll
fight a couple of years back. Or
maybe the cold-blood-

who tossed the
away one night last sum-

mer because wanted to slug
out with Joe Louis. Something, no
doubt, had riled him.

"Yeah you bet" be went on,
his remarkswith some

of the choicest and gaudiest vo
cabulary ever to smoke up the

York Una. "Who

BSsV

TO

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

WedneBday, February

Billy ConnGetsSore,And
PromisesZale Whipping

heavyweight champ-
ionship

ac-
companying

Pittsburgh-Ne-w

ssssssssssbbbbbbsbbssbb

does he think amT One ef '

Your Daily Herald Boy aVolunteerU. DefenseApent
W2EV

up

mt.

moment

defeat

desperately
"Araerlearwar

carrier

already
Stamps

Pittsburgh:

Smokytown

he

CJVE THIS
Boy,

bums he'sbeen lucky enough to yet
In the ring with him. rat fratass
lug right now. As toon as see
him, rm goln' right to week. Aad
when finish, he'sgenaa sk Mm
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Hew Your DefenseStamp Money
la Used te Help Win the War
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10c 01 DEFENSE SAVINCS STAMPS

will payjot S cartridge
25c IN DEFENSE SAVINCS STAMPS

will provide a soldier'smesskit
$1.50 IN DEFENSE SAVINCS STAMPS

pays for afirst aid kit
$2.00 IN DEFENSE SAVINCS STAMPS

is what one blanket costs.

$6.00 IN DEFENSE SAVINCS STAMPS

tvill buy one anti-tan-k shell
$10.00 IN DEFENSE SAVINCS STAMPS J

will buy two steel helmets
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Editorial

PowerNeededTo CrackDownOnSpies
Oaa of the reasonstor the success of the Jap fUlh column In

Hawaii was a TJ. S. law which tied the handsof the department
ef Jasilce la the matter Of tapping wires and opening mail. Two
hundredand fifty attachesof the Japaneseconsulate In Honolulu
went their sweet way, spying, spreadingpropagandaand preparing
the way for the coralnr of The FBI was handicapped
because congress had forbidden It to telephone, telegraphr and-cabl- e

'wires, all of which facilities the Nipponese termites used
assiduously,

Kvery mention of the desirability of permitting the FBI to tap
wires la trapping criminals and spies was good for an emotional
storm on the part of membersof congress. What, permit

they shouted. Unthinkable! Why, some Innocent citizen
Wght suffer. And the opponents of official wire-tappin-g wept great
salt tears and poured forth a spate of oratory In dwelling on the
point. The professional civil-liberti- es group practically hadhysterics
at the thought.

Chapter Nine
FIRST KISS

"In their cages, you mean,"
Sharon corrected htm sharply,
"look, Tom, women aren't goods
and chattel any more, remem-
ber. Or hadn't you learned about
emancipation and suffrage and all
that?"

Tom chuckled. aTd like a close-ti-p

of you being a goods and chat-
tel." Then, seriously, "Well, don't
ay I didn't warn you."
"Warn me about what?" aha

challenged Instantly.
"About getting Into a business

where you don't belong."
the moment that she met

his eyes In the half-lig- ht from a
street lamp, Sharon was she
was on the edge of something Im-

portant.
"I don't understand."
"Maybe not," cryptically. "Let's

hope so." And abruptly he flipped
on the Ignition, started the car.

That opportunity was gone, she
realized. She'd muffed It some-
how. A leading question, a clever
answermight have done the trick.

They didn't speak again until
he stopped the car at her door.

"It's been fun," she began, try-
ing to recapture the evening's
lighter mood. "Thanks so much,"

Tom helped her out of the car,
opened the door to the dim foyer.
"Fun Isn't exactly the word for
It," and looked down at her.

A. strange, grave-eye- d Tom
whose face suddenly held more
.than banter, more than .good-- '
natured raillery. He was Sharon
realized intuitively. He was go-
ing to kits her. And the same
moment, she realized shewanted
him to.

He held her close for a mo-
ment, his lips pressed firmly
against hers. And although his
kiss demanded nothing, offered
no more than tenderness, she felt
herself yielding warm response.
as If she were no stranger to his

j embrace. They were alone In all
tne worm ana notnmg msuerea
save this- - sudden- --emotion- that
swept them both.

Then, abruptly, he released her,
shattered the mood of the past
momentwith a laughing. Thanks,
my sweet You sang nicely for
your supper. Someday 111 buy
you another. TO be seeing you In
Jnv dreams. Bye, now."

Mute, Sharon watched the door
close behind him. Slowly her

her moi'th, still warm
from Tom's kiss. Then, amazed,
she realized she was crying. He'd
kied her and laughed!

Blindly she stumbled Into the
elevator. How daredhe? And why
hadn't she been smart enough to
know he was only her.
He hadn't forgotten not even for
one moment that they were ene-'znte-s.

And, her humiliation churn-
ed hotly Inside, she had forgotten.
So much for being a fool, she
scorned herself relentlessly. But
next time, she vowed, If there was
a next time !
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BY ELEANOR ATTERBURY
When she got to the apartment,

the telephone was ringing furi-
ously. Sharon ran to answer.

It was a police sergeant.Dennis
had been arrested,was being held
at the police stationI

Not Serious This Time
For a moment after she hung

up, Sharon couldn't believe she had
heard correctly. There must be
some mistake. Another Dennis
Doyle. And yet there was that
strangecall. Dennis sudden need
for twenty dollars, and then that
horrible Mr. Dates' calling.

Frantic, Sharon pieced all the
scraps Of the picture together. He
was In trouble In Jail! And what
could she do?

Call Mr. Goodwin, of course.
He would know. Her trembling
fingers whirled the dial.

"I'll go right down. Sharon,"
Harvey Goodwin's voice came
steadily over the wire when she'd
blurted her message. Don't you
worry about It And above all
don't mention It to our mutual
friend!"

"To T I mean why would
that matter?"

"Just don't" Goodwin said flat-
ly. "Ill call you back when I
have any news. You get some
sleep, now."

Sleep! With Dennis in Jail!
Accused of she didn't dare imag-
ine what crime. Dennis her
brother! ,

She did change the blue dinner
dress for a warm, cherry-re- d

housecoatand then went back to
pacing the tiny living room
Surely Dennis couldn't be guilty
of anything very serious. Gam-
bling, maybe, or even drunken-
ness. She'd tried so hard to warn
him. If only, she buried her face
In her hands, he hadn't done any-
thing for which he'd have to pay
with his life! Oh, please God, not
that she whispered.

It was an hour before Goodwin
came. An hour so fraught with
anxiety that when she finally
heard this knock at the door, she

blinded against his shoulder.
"It's all Sharon," he

comforted her, holding her tight
while she to control the
sobs that wrenched her. "Every-
thing's all right"

When she could, she asked,
"Dennis? Is he had he?"

Goodwin released her gently,
smiled as he pulled out a hand--

trailed down her cheeks.
"Dennis got Into bad company

and was hauled In for disturbing
the peace. Nothing very serious
this time. But the boy has some
bad associates. He In very
good to come home so I
sent htm back to my apartment
for Pavlo to look after. He's In
good hands now. ni have him
back on his Job tomorrow."

Sharon's gratitude surged Into
her until she could only
smile tremulously, fight
tears.
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Now. view of happenedat Honolulu, we know It Is far
better to Inconvenience an honest citizennow and thenthan to per-

mit hundredsof this country's enemies to go scotfree. In the long
run the honestcitizen has nothing to fearj only the criminal need
fear wlre-tappla- g. Be.the handsof officers were
tied by congress, and a horde ofcriminals and foreign agentshad
a, Roman holiday,

Small wonder our enemies sometimes refer to Uncle Sam as
Uncle Sap. Civil liberties for honestfolk should be the watchword,
and theseliberties should beJealously safeguardeoVevenla wartime;
but there Is no senseat all In extendingthe sameprivilege to this
country's enemies and to domesticcriminals, on the ground that
some honest man might be Inconvenienced momentarily.

The FBI should be given a clear road la running down and
punishingspies, saboteurs,propagandistsand enemy agents.Unless
It Is what happenedat Pearl Harbor may be repeatedelsewhere.

"You take your responsibility
to brother pretty se-
riously, don't youT" he said after
a moment '

Sharonnodded. "He's all I have.
I love him dearly."

"I can see that" Smiling, he
drew her Into his arms again,
"He's a lucky lad."

Something In his tone unfurled
a danger signal In the back of
Sharon's mind. Looking up, she
met his ayes, saw there a new
expression, a new depth. And for
the second time that evening,
realized she was about to be
Kissed. Harvey ooodwln was
really seeing her this time, and
that awarenessbrought unreason
able little fears. Fears soon mul
tiplied by the sudden fierce pas
sion of his kiss. Crushing her lips
againsthis, he held her tight in an
embrace that brooked no struggle.
Then, Just as panic threatenedto
engulf her, he released her, apolo-
gized Instantly.

"Forgive me, Sharon. I didn't
mean to frighten you."

"You didn't " and tried not to
tremble so.

"You're so lovely so alone so
very precious. I want to hold you,
protect you, never let you go."

Sharon heard him, but like
words without melody, there was
no accompanying thrill. She could
only remember that she was
alone, that it was after midnight
and that she was afraid of this
new Harvey Goodwin.

"You're tired now," as if he'd
read her mind. "I'll see you In
the morning. And don't worry."

She smiled gratefully. can
never thank you enough for "

"I'm thanked already," and his
glance touched her lips again.
"Good night Sharon."

Second Warning
Like a sleep walker, Sharon

went to her room, undressed, slip-
ped in between the cool sheets.
Was It only yesterday Harvey
Goodwin had seemed Inaccessible
as a cloud? Was It the
last hour he had actually held her

flw to answer,flung herself, tsar-- jn his arms?
right now,

fought

wasn't
shape

back

In

that

"I

within

One short day yet so purVed
with conflicting emotions that It
seemed a lifetime. And every-
thing so strange, so mlxed-u- p.

Tomorrow, maybe she could un-
tangle her thoughts. Right now
she didn't want to remember
Tom's kiss that had thrilled when
It shouldn't and Harvey Good
win's kiss that had left swift

kerchief, blotted the tears that.) searingpanic!

throat

what

young

But at the office tn the morn
ing, everything seemed perfectly
normal. There was her desk
and Tom's. The pile of morning
mail, her notebook full of letters
to be transcribed. In the garish
morning sunshine, last night's
panla looked silly.

Even when Mr. Goodwin finally
arrived, it was,

"Good morning, Sharon."
"Good morning, Mr. Goodwin."
"Come In, will you. I have some

mall to answer.
As always,, he looked as If he'd

stepped off a magazine cover.
And, with relief, Sharon saw no
trace of their last meeting In his
matter-of-factnes- s.

"I want to talk to you first
about that brother of yours,"
Goodwin said when the door was
closed.

She dropped quickly Into a chair
as If she knew she couldn't trust
her knees. "Yes?"

"He's young and very head
strong, T find. T had a long talk
with him this morning. Has some
pretty violent Ideas."

Sharon nodded. "He's not yet
nineteen, you know.

"And not happy In the work he's
doing, either. What would you
say ll I got him somethingelse?"

"Oh, If you would "
"Uooa. I thought youd ap

prove. I took a chance that you
would and sent him with a letter
to a friend of mine. Dennis
seemed enthuslastlo about the
Idea, too."

Sharondrew a long breath and
felt an old burden slip from her
shoulders. "I don't know why
you are so kind to bother with
us"

Goodwin, one finger under her
chin, tipped her face toward his.
"Don't you, Sharon?"

Flushing, she tried to avoid the
challenge in his dark eyes. Then,
even as he drew her Into his
arms, she knew that same feeling
of panic. And the sure mastery
of his kiss did nothing to allay
that uneasiness. She was really

Continued On Page8
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Army Boosts Marriage Rate
BROWNWOOD The 1,180 mar-

riage licenses Issued In Brown
county last year a 300 per cent
Increase over 1940 Is not hard to
explain. Nearly 80,000 soldiers
wars brought in to Camp Bowie.

St v. .. J m ,N A

Preview Of U. S. A. In 1943- -
FoodWill Be Plentiful--But Different

(This Is the first of four ar-
ticles on what everyday Ufa may
be like a year from now for
Americana as a result of the
war.)

By HERMAN ALLEN
WASHINOTON The war pro-

duction official laughed.
"Man," he said, "if I could tell

you what things are going to be
like a year from now or even to-

morrowI wouldn't be here. I'd
I'd" N

He looked out of the broadwin-
dow and across the frost-bitte-

Mall for a moment
"As a matter of fact," he said,

"there are certain things we can
say in attempting to draw a broad
picture of what a year of war will
bring as far as food, clothing and
shoes and all the smaller things
of life are concerned.

Trailer Tintypes

HBS I zoo v A cteAvwce?n'"Wi
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"I suppose most of us are won-
dering whether well have enough
to eat. I don't think we need to
worry about rationing of any Item
of food aside from sugar.

"One thing XT1 tell you for sure
we won't have the experience of

the first World War, when house-
wives bought penny candy for cof-
fee because there was no sugar.
We'd cut off the candy manufac-
turers first"

(A Department of Agriculture
official pointed to the Interrela-
tion of various food supplies. If
mora corn were diverted to sugar
manufacture,he said, the neces-
sary starch supply might be af-
fected.)

Then the production official
added:

"We're certainly going to have
to makeup our minds to usinga
lot of substituteproductsand do-
ing without some of the Import-
ed things like tea, spicesand
tapioca.There'splenty of wheat,
of course, even for fine pastry
flour.
"Substitutions probably will hit

us hardest in the field of fats and
oils. We've lost our supply of
palm and coconut oils (olive oil
practically dried up long ago) and
will have to use such home-grow-n

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Jean Gabln is

the sort of actor who can heave
a big, heavy sack to his shoulders
and strideak)ng before the camera
without panting.

That's what he was doing the
other day for a scene In "Moon
Tide" striding along the stone
breakwaterat a Pacific harbor,his
dog beside him, descending the
wooden steps to deposit the sack
Inside his floating shack.

Ida Luplno, not In the scene,
watched and said, "He's swell!"

Director Archie Mayo turned to
say, "What a sweet guy! He's
swell'"

Crew members Joined In the
chorus. The point seemed to be
established.

M'sleur Gabln (which Is pro-
nounced Gah-bah- n but will be
called Gaybln Just the same) was
France'sforemost movie star. Ten
months In this country have given
him an adequate command of
English, of which he knew only a
word or two when he arrived.

"I speak still very bad," he says.
He Is apologetic abouthis English,

productsas peanut,cottonseed and
soybean oils.

"There are a few domestlo ar-
ticles that will disappearfrom the
grocer's shelves almost entirely
because ofArmy and Navy pur-
chases. For example, medium red
salmon. The governmentIs taking
the entire catch, and much of the
tuna catch as well."

Says a Department of Agricul-
ture spokesman:

"Our soaps may be very greatly
affected. The American public de-

mandsa hlghly-Iatherln- g soap, al-

though this has nothing at all to
do with soap'scleaningproperties.
Highly-latherin- g soap requires
large quantities of palm oil, and I
don't know whether wall be able
to give to them or not"

The DepartmentIs moving fast
In the battleof fats andoils. The
number of livestock on farms Is
about B greater than a ytar
ago, and the Department Is
pushing for a still greater In-

crease, and a consequent rise in
the animal fat supply. In addi-
tion, 1842 soybean and peanut
production goals call for an In-

creaseof 600,000,000 pounds of
oil.
One big food reserve, unUer nor-

mal Conditions, Is the ocean. The

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

JeanQabin Thoroughly French
speaks it hesitantly,works hard on
his dialogue.

When he first arrived, he asked
to meet Ginger Rogers, whose act-
ing he admired. One evening In
cafe mutual friends Introduced
them, left Ginger and Jean alone
to get acquainted.For 40 minutes
they sat Ginger doesn't speak
French, either. The silence was
brilliant He has wanted make
amends, with another date, ever
since.

At 37, which he looks, Gabln has
nearly white hair, would not con-

sent to dye It It was sandy,
flecked with grey, when he ar-
rived. If there is anything to the
notion that trouble and shock
bring on premature grayness,
Gabln's is understandable. The
starof "Pepe le Moko" and "Grand
Illusion" was in the French naval
reserve when war broke, and
served on a French minesweeper.
He was on leave, at his new house
In the country north of Paris,
when the Germans broke through
at Sedan. He fled south,managed
to stay one Jump ahead of them,
finally made Marseilles, and

Fish andWildlife Service of the In-
terior Departmentfigures the fish
catch could probably be Increased
"almost Immediately" to 4,828,000
000 pounds and later to 6,200.000,000
pounds, compared to 4,443,000,000
in 1939.

Outside of substitutions, the
greatestchange we're likely to see
In our groceries la the way they're
packaged. Tin Is to be replaced
wherever possible, by glass and
cardboard. Where cans can't be
eliminated, the approximately ISO
shapesand sizes are to be cut per
haps by, two thirds.

To forestall a paper shortage,
shoppers probably will be askedto

their own baskets to the
store.

The average breadwinner'swoi
ry, however. Is: How muoh Is
food going to cost? That and the
cost of almost everything else-dep- ends

'on the administration of
price control, but SecretaryWlck-ar-d

says:
There Is little excuse for any

substantial Increase In the price
of agricultural commodities at
this time, and we will do every-
thing In our power to check

speculative Increases."
(Tomorrow: Papa's New Suit

And Junior's Shoes.)

Is
America. Nazi agents In Paris In-

vited him to return to make more
pictures, but he declined.

He likes rugged roles, does not
fancy "great lover" stuff. Kidded
about a possible rivalry with
Charles Doyer, Gabln turned it
aside. "We do not conflict" he
said. "I am neither suave, nor
debonair."

He Is about five feet 10, but ap-
pears taller in films. He hag the
Frenchman'sreputed fondness for
food, likes a two-ho- dinner. He
also likes wine with his meals. His
first day In the studio commissary,
he ordered wine, did not under-
stand when it waa not forthcom-
ing. The next day he brought his
own bottle. The hostess explained
that the cafe lacked a liquor li-

cense. Since then Gabln brings a
good-size- d bottle of "medicine' to
lunch.

He also likes beautiful women,
who seem to like him, too, on
and off the spreen. He will be a
movie star In America, obviously.

"Jean la earthy," attests admir-
ing Archie Mayo.
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t- "TThey'll Work For You, Too!
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED ADS FIND PROSPECTSECONOMICALLY
PROLONG THE LIFE OF YOUR TIRES

A - WITH THIS

BRAKE
Inspection of all brake linings
and completebrakeadjustment

Defective brakescauseexcessivetiro wear. Ilave them
checked at regular intervals.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE1

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Qgs

'

MEAD'S fine

Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

t07 Goliad
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SPECIAL
75c

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

FetrolenmBuilding
Phone1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK PontJao
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. to

ox

UNUSUU ExreRlENCK

M05IC

Automotive
Directory

Ded Cars tor Sale. Osed
Cart Wanteds Equities fot
8al Trucks! TTallersf Trail-
er Douses; For Exchange)
Parts, Service and

LUBRICATION Dm. Alemlta csrll-(le- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Bervlee Station No. J, 2nd

,! , Jnnnson. Pnon von.
1833 Ford Tudor Deluxe; new mo-- .

tor; gooa tires: at a bargain.
Phone 1160.

1939 Ford; dump truck; good con-
dition; force to tacrine to avoid
mortgage foreclosing tale. Must
liquidate Immediately. Can fl- -
nancernqne077 or 1700,

GOOD 1937 Ford Tudor for sale.
Phone391.

1936 Chevrolet Coupe for sale; good
tires; bargain.Phone264, or call
at COSH Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost A Found
STRAYED or STOLEN 3 horses,

one six year old black horse; 3
small bay Morses; all bearing
brand O.T. on left thigh. Finder,
notify Big Spring Tractor Co.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Haffernan Hotel, 100 Qregg,
Room Two.

Travel
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
snare expense pian. itu ywo.
nil west Bra.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attenUon to ladles and
children. 319 Main, Phone 1882.
Bhare expense plan.

rHAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone 1043.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 108 Scurry
Street," 1 block north of Craw-
ford Phone 1838-- .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fubfio Notices

WE HAVE moved to 611 Runnel
where we will have more space
for our school. Visit our school
and enroll In one of the classes.
Tour country peeds you and you
need the training. Big Spring
Business College) Phone 1093.

UNDERSIGNED Is an appli-
cant to Texas Liquor Con-
trol Board for a
store permit to be located
110 1--2 1st Street. Watt
Liquor Store, Airs. VerdeQ
Watt

NOTICE
SHINES are going up at the under-

signed shine parlors and news
stands andby the porters. Op-
erators: Courtney Shins Par-
lor. Tommies TlnKle
News Stand, Ines Miller News
Stand, Ace Elliott, Porters:
Prin Sow.'JamesTurner. J. 8.
Johnson, JamesMore, Pete Oar-de-n,

JamesJamaton,J. W. Ter-
ra!, Johnle Donnley.

Business Services
Bea M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
income and other tax work, in-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor,
Phone848, or 1688.

TIRES WANTED Highest prices
Eald for good tires or Wheels,

will buy any old tire. We
vulcanize, recap or rubber weld.
Every job positively guaranteed.
Miller Tire Shop, west
Montgomery Ward on Highway
80.

Woman's Column
the of

Cleo'a Beauty 8hop Tuesday' by
Lonels Canterbury, formerly with
Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop, and In-

viting all friends and customers
to call. 700 Johnson, Pnone
2045. '

GET your spring sewing and al-
terations dons early. Expert
service, years ox experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, COSH Scurry.

SPECIAL $6 oil permanent, 34 or
2 for $6. 33 permanent. 33 or 2
for 33. 33 permanent, 32.60.
Brow and lash dye, 60c Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
123.

Bnalnooa
FOR SALS Camp Coleman Serv

ice Station. Will Invoice around
tlSO. 1300 E. 3rd Btreet.

FOR BALE: Help-Self- y Laundry
doing good business, Inquire at
303 West 14th.

TWO operator beauty shop for
sale! 303 N. Gregg. Doing good
business.

FOR LEASE Camp on
West highway. See Mrs. Preen.

SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist
camp in Lamesa, clear of debt,
paying well, 'to trade for Big
Spring real estate of any kind.
C. A, Miller, 601 W. Srq.

FOR SALE
Radios ft Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable
The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phone 230.

Cleaners
.--.

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. An makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding macnines,
Ktollne, good rugs or what

The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co, Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

Business Property
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
tor catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elms for sale. From 10o

to 32.80 each. 1008 W. 2nd.
Phone 691, B. Q. Rlchbourg.

ONE W. a Allls Chalmers Tractor
with implements. Also one Allls
Chalmers tractor without Imple-
ments. Both completely over-
hauled. Big Spring Hardware.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
687 or 2088.

Goods
v'URMTUKE waniea. we need

used furniture. Give u a chance
before you selL Get our prices
before you buy. W. L McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

GteaiBg.

llaVJB. Weekdays
4 p. . Saturdays

Pat Oat2c Day

0 Per Two
OC Word ... Days

Per Threw4c Word . Days

c 2p; One
DC Word .. Week'

20-Wo-rd HuibnuBa

Readers ....2)operword

Card of
Thanks le perword

Capital Letters and 10
pout lines at doable rate.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, 3 or rurnUhed apart-

ment. Camp Coleman. PhoneSI
ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod-

ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and
Nolan Streets.

TWO room furnished apartment
with Frlgidalre; all bills paid.
Apply 200 Goliad Btreet

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; electrio refrigeration.
Call 602 or apply middle apart
ment 1(08 Johnson.

NEATLY furnished two-roo- m

apartment; two closets; south
exposure; quiet neignDornooa,
1704 Slate.Phone1824.

UNFURNISHED large two room
apartment; built-i- n kitchen fea-
tures; close in; block of school;
bills paid; $5 week. Miss Nichols,
East Apt 1107 Main.

iHREE large rooms well furnish-
ed; private bath; private en-
trance; couple only; no pets;
bills paid. 1610 Johnson.

BURNISHED three room apart-
ment; close In; on pavement;
couple only. Apply 603 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment
In duplex; private bath; Frlgid-
alre; large closets; bills paid.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

TWO room furnished apartment;
modern; bills paid; garage.1108
Johnson,Phone1224.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil-
dren. 600 Goliad.

ONE room furnished apartment;
couple only; 33 week. 404 Goliad

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent, close In;

bath, private entrance.
306 East 4th. Apply after 4
o'clock.

BEDROOM for rent 1202 Gregg.
Phone 1477.

NICE bedroom In new home; ad-
joining bath; garage; rate rea-
sonable. 1004 Wood Street

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
adjoining bath; In quiet home.
Phone634.

Houses
p'IVK room unfurnished house lo-

cated 1004 Bourry; 330 per
month. PhoneJamesLittle, 893.

THREE room furnished stucco
house. H. G. Carmack, 307 N. W.
8th.

THREE room unfurnished house
at 702 E. 18th. Phone 176L

NICELY furnished house.
Apply 1611 Main. "

REAL ESTATE
Houses (or Sale

TEN room house for kale; kitchen,
porch room and sun par-

lor. Also one four room cottage
bouse. Apply 110 Goliad.

MY HOME. 1610 Scurry; two large
bedrooms: sleeping porch: living
room; dining room; breakfast
nook; mtcnen; Dam, mono int.

FIVE room rock bouse with or
without furniture; price reason-
able. Call 740 from 9 a. m. to 6
p. m. After 8 p. m. call 1432.

Farms A Ranches
FARMS FOR 8ALE-;T- hre extra

good sandy land farms near
Knott, 160 acres, fair Improve-
ments, 147 acres In cultivation.
ISM acres, 142 acres In cultiva-
tion, unimproved. 200 acres, 162
acres In cultivation, unimproved.
Above 3 farms in Federal loans.
Give possession now. See S. C.
Hardy. 1007 Main.

200PresentFor
ColoradoCity's
DefenseMeeting

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 4

Mors than 200 Colorado ClUana at-

tendeda civilian defense meeting

hld at the courthouse Monday
evening. F. N. Thomas, chairman
of the local civilian defense com-
mittee, presided, with the assist-ii-.

r TroM Rlordan andTrov
Erwtn, other members of the com
mittee.

Principal speakerwas Or. H. H.
Black, pastorof All Saint'sEpisco
pal cnurcn ana a orueau speaacr
for the eighth regional district of
civilian defense. He ouUlned what
the governmentU doing to coordi-
nate civilian defeaseover the dis-

trict, and madsthe point thatColo
rado City Is a"legitimate military
target because of the,mala mil-
itary highway, the railroad, the re-
finery; and other Industries. H
urged fullest eoeperatioa wMh
leaden la all thtafi undertake.
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BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jewe- l and Roper Range
QE Refrigerators

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

SU W. 3rd 1031

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorsers No security
Your signature) get the money.

Prompt, Courteous Servloe,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Pet Bldg. Ph. m

SELUNO or BUYING
WE FINANCE

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Sale of Automobiles -- Furniture

Refrigerators - Radios
Gas Ranges .

Persont Loans A Refinancing
"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

rhone 133 313 West 3rd St -

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is now In
operation. We want all
the eggs we can get

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

Office Supplies
Ledger Sheets
Binders
Everything for Your

Office

Typewriter-Addin- g Machines
Sales and Service

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 Mala Phone M

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and SuppHes
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Political
Announcement

The Herald makes the) follow-
ing charges for doHMmI aa
nouaoements, payable easa 'a
advance:

District Office rM
County Office 15
Precinct Office ,j. ...... !

The Herald U authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to acUon of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 23, 19421

t

For State Repreeeatatlva,
aiei District

0ORSEY.-B- . HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

KARTELLS McDONALB

For County Jndge
j. OARUNOTON .
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOROE THOMAS

H. aHOOSES

For Oosnty Superintendentel
rubUo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN

For County Treasarer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

For County Oommkeloaer,
Pet. No. 3

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO
NALL

For Co, Commissioner, Pet. 4
a TE. PRATIIEB
AKIN SDHPSON

For Justiceof the Peace)
Precinct No. It

WALTER GRIC8

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRKNSHAW
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Bay DefenseBonds & Stamps

IInYP Last Times
Today

Something Different
You'll Agree!

GRETA GARBO

IN
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with MELVYN DOUGLAS

Last TimesQUEEN
Today
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Three Men Perish
In Fire At Jail
, SAN DIEGO, Calif, Feb 4. UP)

fhree men burned to death and
nine were Injured as fire damaged
the city jail before dawn today.
Flames startedin the walls of the
padded cell block.

Firemen used gas masks to res-

cue the injured, who were trans-
ferred to hospitals. Names were
not quickly available Cause of the
fire was not determined.
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COSDEN
SERVICE 'STATION NO. 1

24 HOUR SERVICE
Waebtajr and Lubrication
Your BusinessAppreciated
KSXERCE JONES, Mgr.

JM 800 K. 3rd
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Plus
Those Favoritesof the Comic Pages

"REG'LAR FELLERS"
With

BILLY LEE

Story
Continued From Face 6

glad that someone knocked and
almost Immediately, pushed open
the door.

She only just had time to move
out from Goodwin's arms when
Tom blundered In.

Aware ot the tell-tal- e flush in
her cheeks, Sharon dropped into
a chair, began turning the leaves
of her notebook busily.

"Hello, Stafford." Goodwin
greeted him easily.

"Good morning, sir," Tom said,
ignoring the sltuaUon. "I've a re-

port for you on the furnace deal
Thought you'd be interested to
see how it could be worked out."
Then, as an afterthought, "Top
of the morning. Miss Doyle," and
grinned.

"I won't need you right now,
Sharon," she heard Goodwin dis-
missing hir. "I'll call you wher
we're through."

She pulled the cover off her
typewriter. There, propped against
the keys, stood a slip of paper.
She read the words at a glance.

"If you know what's good for
you, clear out. It's later than you
think."

The note was unsigned.
To Do Continued

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Howard Johnsonand Ruby Ho-

mines.
Frank Gutierrez and Guadalupe

Domtnguez.
Jack T. Starkey, Jr, and Vera

Louise Whltton.
S. J. Jackson and Mrs. Cauda

Eva Green.

Orders In 70th District Court
J. C Brownlee vs. SunsetMotor

Lines, suit for damages, plaintiff
takesa nonsuit.

Florence Fayton vs. Walter Pay-to- n,

divorce granted.
State of Texas vs. L. F. Blnda,

theft by bailee, dismissed at mo-

tion of district attorney.
State vs. Aubra McCluskey,

rape, dismissed at motion of dis-

trict attorney.

Warranty Deeds
Heatand-Kimbe- ll Grocer com-

pany to Frank Stovall et al; $3,150;
north 150 acres of southwest 4

of section 23, block 31,
TAP.

Heatand-Kimbe- ll Grocer com-
pany to T. E. Stovall; $210; south-
west 4 of section 23, block 31,

TAP.
Ernest O Pachall et ux to Her-

man A. Pachall; $250 and other
consideration, 40 acres In west
half ot section 4, block 32,
T&P

Herman A. Pachall et ux to
Ernest G Pachall; SI; 40 acres
out of section 4, block 32,
TAP.

William T Tate et ux to M E.
Anderson; $2,650; lot 1, block 4.
Edwards Heights addition, city of
Bis; Spring.

S M Johnson to J B. Fickle,
1250; tract out of sections 12 and
13, block 33, S, TAP.

Vera Louise Whitton,
JackStarkeyWed

Vera Louise Whltton and Jack
Starkey were Tuesday
afternoonat 3 o'clock at the court
house by Justiceof the Peace Wal
ter Grlce in a single ring cere
mony. There were no attendants.

Mrs. Starkey Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whltton and
Starkey Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. Y. Starkey.

The couple will be at home la El
Paso where Starkey is stationed
with the army.

Ministers' Wives To
Meet Friday

The Minister's Wives club will
meet at 3 o'clock Friday In the
home ofMrs. H. C. Smith, 404 Scur-
ry.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTEK TOASTED

SANDWICHES
'Cener Baa Aageto Highway

ana aru jmm
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ONLY
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Knott WMU Ends
Year'sProgram

KNOTT, Feb. 4. (Spl.) The Bap-

tist Society met in the home of
Mrs. T. M. Robinson Monday after-
noon for the first regular Monday
Bible Quiz study. In connection
with the program two months
study was completed, finishing a
year's study of the Bible.

Mrs. Walter Barbee was honored
as high scorer in the contest, hav-
ing read a chapter every day of
the year.A review of the work will
be made Monday, Feb. 9 In the
home of Mrs. Herschell Smith, and
the new study book will be handed
out and started.

Present were Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. W. A. Burchell. Mrs
Walter Barbee. Mrs. D. L. Knlght-ste- p,

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, a vis-
itor, Mrs. W. O. Jones, and the
hostess, Mrs T. M. Robinson.

Joyce Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman left last
week for Los Angeles to make an
extended visit there. She accom-
panied her aunt, Mrs. Curtis Hill.
Mrs. Arnold Loyd and son and her
sister, Wynell Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones also left
Saturday for Los Angeles to join
her husband, Arnold Loyd, who is
employed In defense work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Adams and
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Phillips,, Jr . at-

tended a banquet and stockholders
meeting of the Midland Production
Association Monday at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding and
daughter, Mary Ann, and Spal-
ding's father left Saturday for EI-s- a,

where they were called by the
serious Illness of his mother.

J. R. Dillingham, teacher in the
Garner school of seventh grade,
left Monday for bis nomaat Santa
Ana to spend a few days with his
family before leaving for El Paso
to enter army training. He under-
went physical examination at El
Paso several weeks ago and has
been awaiting the call Mrs. W. C
Ray will substitute as teacher of
the 7th grade until anotherteacher
can be found.

'Bar To Holiness'
Minister's Topic

Dr. Charles Allen McConnell lec-
tured at the Church of the Naia-ren- e

Bible mission here last night
on the subject "The Bar to Holi-
ness" or "That Which Separates
Us From the Love of God."

Dr. McConnell pointed out that
although man was created to have
complete and eternal fellowship
with God, he Is not as God creat-
ed him since sin has come Into his
life.

The lecturer asserted that the
drift away from God In America
Is due to a letdown in our home
life

"Wrong Conceptions of Hol(
ness" will be Dr McConnells sub-
ject for Wednesday night

The Rev Ernest E Orton, pas-
tor, reports that crowds are In-

creasing at thrf mission

Mrs. TeagfueGiven
Gift PartyAt Home

Mrs. R. A. Welnkauf and Mrs
Mable Hall honored Mrs Leona
Teague with a love offering in the
home of Mrs R A. Welnkauf
Tuesday,

Coffee and cake were served to
Mrs. t. C. Patterson, Mrs F. B
Timmons, Mrs C. L. Draper, Mrs
O W. Patterson, Mrs Jerry Cotton--

game, Margret Franklin, Mrs
J B. Moore, Mrs D L. and Earl
Moore, Vasalea Millhollon, Mrs.
Leon Harvey, Lillian Crews, Ima
Patterson,Mrs Grace Tynes, Ber-
tha Owen, Arleen Murphy, Mrs.
Johnnie Patterson, Mrs. Kllgore,
Mrs. Jessie Stell, Nellie Russell.
Mrs Toba Honey, and Mrs. Ada
F. Holley.

Those sending gifts" were Mrs
Dora Moore, Mrs. Bill Gale, Mrs
S. S .Patton,Davye FuUer. Mrs R.
B. McDanlel, Mrs. W. W. Patterson,
Mrs. O. C. Keaton, Mrs. Ruby Mur-
phy, Mrs. Allse Johnson, Mrs. Lois
Corning, Mrs. George Barnes, Mrs.
Lottie Echol, Mrs. R. O. Williams.
Mrs. Bill Klllough, Mrs Joe Dor-to- n,

Alice Davis, and Mrs. K. C.
Durden.

In Hospital
Mrs. Edna Mae Brown is re-

ceiving medical care at the Big
Spring hospital.

The 123 million sheep In Aus-
tralia provides about one-four- of
the world output of wool, the de-
partment of commerce says.

Mrs, WS. Shaw,
Knott, Showered

KNOTT, Feb. 4. (BplJ-M- ra. W.
A. Burchell honored Mrs. W. 8.
Shawwith a pink and blue shower
in her home recently. Games war
played and the honoree was pre-

sentedwith a box ot gifts.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. J. J. Mc
Gregor, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
L. C. Glbbs, Mrs. Floyd Shortea,
Mrs. W. M. Hilburn, Margaret
Burchell, Lillle McGregor, the hon-ore- e,

Mrs. Shaw, and the hostess,
Mrs. Burchell. Sending gifts were
Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs.
Salmon Peterson,Mrs. Leslie Bohl,
and Mrs. SarahB. Parker of Wil-
liamsburg, Ohio.

Rev. and Mrs. Sidney Cox of
Abilene spentthe weekend here In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Burchell. This marked the com-
pletion of two years of Rev. Cox's
pastoratehere. He will be a grad
uate of Hardin Simmons at mid
term andwill be pastorof the Bap-
tist church at Clyde. The Rev. Ce-

cil Rhodes of Greenwood will
preachat the Knott Baptist church
next Sunday.

Betty Dean Gross, nine year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross, was taken to a Big Spring
hospital Sunday night for medical
attention. She has been ill several
weeks and was thought to have
been improving when the relapse
occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett, and
Mary Mathls of Sterling City were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett.

Edna Weed, who Is attending
college at Abilene, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Edna
Wade.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Shockley
and children, C. J and Mlkle, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and
daughter, Beverly Ann, spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
W Carr and family and Mrs Ethel
Shockley at Lovlngton, N. M.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb. 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattle L900: calves 600;
market slow, steady on slaughter
cattle; calves fully steady; good
to choice fed steers and yearlings
10 25-1-2 00; common and medium
steers and yearlings 7.00-10.0-0;

beef cows 8.85-8.5- 0, canners and
cutters 4J0-6.7- bulls 6.60-8.7-

slaughter calves 7 culls
6 5; good and choice stocker
steer calves 10.00-12.5-0.

Hogs 2,700; market steady to 10c
higher, top 12 00; bulk good and
choice 180-29- 0 lb 11 85-9- good and
choice 160-17-5 lb. 11.10-7- 8; packing
sows and pigs steady, packing
sows 10 00-7- stocker pigs 9.00
down.

Sheep 1,600; market around
steady on killing classes, quality
considered; few wooled lambs
11 00; fall shorn Iambs 1050; fresh
shorn lambs 9 50-7- fall shorn
yearlings 9 00.

Diminutive Movie
Actor Visits Here

Visitors of Mrs. O. A. Badwick
Tuesday night and Wednesday
were George Havens, her nephew,
diminutive movie actor of Holly-
wood and his mother, Mrs. A. W.
Byrd, his sister,Ora Beth Havens,
and Janet Fern.

Havens, who is four feet and six
Inches tall, has appearedIn 60 pic-
tures during the past two years in
Hollywood.

He played In 'Tuxedo Junction"
and in "Citizen Kane" which is
currently at the Rltz. He was ac-
companied by his girl friend, Janet
Fern, who lacks a foot ot being as
tall as George. Janet has appeared
in "Meet John Doe" and other pic-
tures t

The group left here Wednesday
morning for Hollywood where
George Is to go to work Friday in
anotherOrson Welles pictures. The
group has been visiting In Coleman
with Havens' grandfather, J. R.
Pearce, ranchmanof the Junction
community.

Girl Youngest Grange Master
ROCHESTER, N. H. The

youngest national grangemaster In
the country. That's what they call
Elsie May Blgelow, 17, who has
succeeded her mother, the Rev.
Marian S. Blgelow, as master of
Nute Ridge Grange.

No Music, No Milk
JQHNSONBURG, N. Y. A radio

Is standard equipment in Gilbert
Barbour's dairy barn. He contends
his six cows become restless at
milking time if he forgets to turn
on the radio. One cow won't eat
without music.
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In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets,
thereare no chemicals, no minerals, no
phenol derivatives.NR Tabletsaredi-
fferentart different. Purtl tttdabU--m
combination of 10 vegetableingredients,
formulated over 50yearsago. Uncoatcd
or candycoated,their actionis depend-
able, thorough,yet gentle,as millions
of NR'a have proved. Get a 254 box
today.,.or largereconomy size.
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SpeakerTells
And CursesOf

Credit is a trust, one that can be
a great blessing or a source ot
ruin, Mrs. I A. Eubanks, opera-
tor of the-Ret- Merchants Asso-
ciation told members of the Lions
club at their weekly meetingWed
nesday.

Too much creditcan reduce the
efficiency of an Individual through
constantattention to collectors and
by worry. On the other hand, she

Here And There
Joanne Boykln has a very defi-

nite feeling about those children
who can't walk as she can. Sovln
advance ot the annualPresident's
Ball, Joanne started selling tick-
ets. She worked at It like a trojan,
beardingeveryone she saw1. Result:
Total sales of $39.60 to be turned
into the Infantile paralysis fund.

Bessie Vega was entertained
Tuesday night with a birthday
party in the home of her parents.
Birthday cake and hot chocolate
were served to Pete Mancha,
Juantta Gargia, Joe Aleman, Jen-
nie Mancha, Byrd Mancha, Sarah
Aleman, Mr and Mrs. Julian Vega
and the honoree. Games and
dancing was entertainment

Thomas E. Keating and Frank
Osborne of Dallas are here on
business today.

Some Car Expense
Tax Deductible

Texas motorists may deduct
money paid out during 1941 on the
state's four-ce- nt gasoline tax, ac
cording to Jack Douglass, Lubbock,
general manager of the South
Plains Automobile club. The AAA,
of which the plains unit Is a part.
has compiled a blocklet available
to motoristsas Income tax guides.

Funds paid to the state In regis
tration and other special fees may
be deducted, continued Douglass.
There Is no deduction for federal
taxes gasoline or otherwise. Other
deductible items Include losssus-
tained from damage when.not cov-

ered by Insurance or otherwise
compensated, and Interest on mo-

ney borrowed for purchase of a
car. Finance charges, as such, are
not deductible and whether a por-
tion may be deducted as Interest
depends upon nature of the con-

tract.

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY
Mild temperaturesthis afternoon
and tonight.

WEST TEXA8: Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon. Little change
tonight. Occasional rain In the Del
Rio-Eag- le Pass areas this after-
noon and early tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Intermittent
light rain or drizzle in east and
south portion this afternoonand
in eastTortiojr tontghtr Tnild tem-
peraturewith cooler in northwest
portion tonight-- Fresh occasionally
strong; winds this afternoon and
early tonight.

City Max. Mlo.
Abllen 71 66
Amarillo 68 32

BIO SPRING 63 48

Chicago 30 28
Denver 44 29
El Paso 70 40
Fort Worth 65 60
Galveston 65 57
New York 22 13
St. Louis 47 37
Sunset, 6:22. Sunrise, 7 37.

Of Blessings
CreditUse

aid, credit It of gTeat benefit
when properly used, for It' means
confidence and a sense of security
for averageindividuals.

While irresponsible Individuals
often abuse credit, business can be
charged with much of Its misuse,
according to Mrs. Eubanks. The
retailer who oversells Is Inviting
loss and opening the way for a re-

sort to unfair business practicesby
both himself and the customer.

A peculiar thing about credit,
she continued, la that "men will
risk bankruptcy rather than tell
their families that they have
trained their credit" It is not un-

common, she added, that men In-

quire of the association If there is
not some way to stop credit "to
the little woman without letting
her know why."

Perhaps the War comes as a
blessing so far as credit is concern-
ed, in her opinion, for In 1940 re-ta-ll

credit had amounted to a peak
of nine billions of dollars, half of It
on the Installment plan.

Inconveniences and rations im-
posed bythe war effort may serve
as a needed brake on rampant sell-

ing and buying without regard to
the character, earning power and
ability of the Individual to pay.

The Rev. George Julian, St.
Thomas Catholtc pastor, spoke
briefly at the meeting, declaring
that he had found Big Spring a
place "with the conveniences of a
larger city without the inconveni
ences of a big city."

Many new members, transfers
and reinstated members were In-

troduced, and Dan Conley, secre-
tary, announcedmembership gain
during January was 11. Jack
Smith reminded of the Lions-AB- C

basketball game Wednesday eve-
ning, and Boone Home won .Bus-
ter, the goat, for the week.

'Spelling: Bee'New
FeatureOn KBST

A new series of programs, "The
Spelling Bee," will make its debut
over station KBST this evening at
8 o'clock. To be conducted along
the lines of the old-tim- e spelling
sessions, the program will feature
five students from Big Spring
high school, who will attempt to
spell words, under the direction of
Howard Kemper, conductor of the
program.

This new series of programs, SO

minutes In duration, will be heard
each Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. The winner each Wed-
nesday will receive four 25c de-
fense stampsas a start on a de-
fense stamp book.

e

"Salute to the Armed Forces," a
new informational and
musical program, made Its first
appearanceover KBST Tuesday
evening, and win be heard Mon-
days through Fridays In the fu-
ture, 7:30-- 8 p. m. The program
features official releases from the
United States Army and Navy,
presented by Howard Kemper.
Ken Duke with the "War to This
Minute." a ive-minute resume of
the war activities up to broadcast
time, and Leonard Lyon as emcee.
Various military bands and orches-
tras furnish the musical entertain-
ment Various local speakerswill
be spotted on the program from
time to time, to enable them to
place before KBST listenersnews

war effort

Advertising revenues of all dally
newspapers In U. S. amount to less
than half of the amountof money
paid out In gasoline taxes by
motorists of U S.
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MerchantsSign

Up To Handle

DefenseStamps
Seven of 11 classifications being

solicited to stock defense stamps
with the view of urging consumers
to purchase them have responded
100 per cent

This was the report C. J. Staples
gave to members of his retail
stores committee Tuesday after-
noon In reviewing progress ot a
drive to make stampsavailable In
all business houses. He felt that
as soon as contacts have been
made in other fields that they, too,
would report 100 per cent

Hearing the report were W, C.
Blankenshlp, for the schools, J. C.
Waits, Jr., Roy Cornellson, Jack
Y. Smith. Lewis B. Rlx, Cecil Wes-terma-n,

Jake Douglass, secretary,
and Bob Brown, chairman of the
advertising committee.

Groups reporting 100 per cent
response were furniture, hotels,
variety stores, florists, hardware,
Jewelry and schools. In addition
27 groceries have bought stamp
supplies as have 17 service sta-
tions, i

By classifications, those taking
stamps In the recent drive were:

Service stations H. H. Wallace,
Shroyer ilotor. Jack Wright C.
F. Shell, Ollle McDanlel, Houston
Robinson, Henry Fleenor, Relerce
Jones, F. Herman, J. D. Griffin,
M. Crelghton, 8. F. Houston,
Price Bankhead,E. T. Tucker, Cos--
den City Sales, Rutua Davidson,
Vernon Kile, W. R. Douglass.

Variety stores McCrory's Wool-wort- h

and Wackers.
Florists Carrie Scholz, Estah's,

Leon's Flowers.
Hotels Crawford, Douglass and

Settles.
Furniture Montgomery Ward,

Barrow's, Rlx, Elrod.
Groceries M. Tate, E. L. New-so-

Graves Cash Store, Holman,
Super Food Market, Bollinger, Jim
Mitchell, Mrs. Ruby Murphy, R.
W. Brown, C. L. Richards, J. B.
Stevenson, V. E. Jones,W. T. Rob-
erta, Plggly WIggly, B. & B. (Scur-
ry and E. 3rd street stores),G. E.
Hogan, Bugg St McKlnney, Frank
Pool, George H. O'Brien, Sam Key,
John Hodges, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett,
Ralph Llnck, John Whltmlre, W.
G Cole, Mrs. J. R. Lloyd.

Drugs Settles, A. C, J & L.,
Walgreen, Westerman, Cunning-
ham & Philips No. 1 and No. 3,
Walker, Collins, Elliott's Scurry
Street and Elliott's No. 1, No. 2
and No. 3.

In some of these groups several
firms alreadyhad stampsand fail-
ure to list a firm does not mean
that It does not have stamps, said
Staples.

Christian Council
MeetsAt Church

The First Christian Council met
at the church Monday with Mrs.
R. W. Ogden as program leader.
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns had the prayer
and Mrs. J. R. Parks the devo-
tional.

Mrs; U. D. "Wiley talked on Let
Christian Missions Continue." Mrs.
J. T. Allen led a discussion on
"What's Right With the World."

Presentwere Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, Mrs.
Willard Read, Mrs. R. L. OomU-Uon-s.

More than two miles of motion
picture film for projection on the
screen are required for a two-ho-

performance,

You

WHh m bottle of fce-ce- Coca-Co- la In your hand you ora all
set to enjoy tho red thing the delicioustaste you want, the
after-sen-se of refreshmentyou like, the quality you, and mil
lions of others,have cometo welcome

OITIID UNOIK AUTHORITY Of THI COCA.COtA COUfANT IV

TEXAS .COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COSIPANY

BIO SPBINO, TEXAS

ci.A.
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Spring
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SHOES

We are now receiving
the newest creations for
1943 ... by

"QUEEN

QUALITY"

Patents
Gaberdines

Kids u
Black, beige, tan and
many combinations.

now . . i 6.95

Sizes 3 to 10

B to AAAAA
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ForsanWins Cage,
Volley Ball Games

Forsanbeat Garden City In both
girls volleyball and boys basket-
ball competition Tuesday evening.

The cagers won 38 to 14, with J.
R. Smith sinking 22 of the Forsan
points and Long scoring 12.

Scores In the volleyball games,
all favoring Forsan,were 15--4, 15--9

and 15--

There are four towns named
Kansas In the United States.

ief At Last
ForYour Cough
CreomuWon relievespromptly bo-ca-use

it goesTight to the scatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature)
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon withthe un-
derstanding you mustlite the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

5
trust lis quality
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